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A b s t r a c t
Parson, W endy; PhD; Spring 2000 D ivision o f  Biological Sciences
The d ispersal /  establishm ent dilemma; effects o f  environmental variation on reproductive 
tradeoffs fo r  an  anim al-dispersed plant (151 pp.)
Advisor; T hom as E. M artin, PhD
Plant reproductive strategies m ay evolve from fitness tradeoffs between seed dispersal and 
seedling establishm ent. Sm all crops o f  large seeds generally are not d ispersed  as far as large 
crops o f  sm all seeds, but large seeds contain m ore reserves for seedling establishm ent. However, 
selection pressures imposed on these traits m ay vary' am ong environm ents. T h is  study examined 
the ex ten t an d  consequences o f  environmental variation in the reproductive strategy o f  a  fleshy- 
fruited p lan t (P. virginiana) fo r offspring recruitm ent.
From  1996 to 1999, P. virginiana  fruit crop and seed traits were m easured  fo r plants randomly 
sam pled in m oist riparian o r dry slope habitat. The consequences o f  varia tion  in P. virginiana 
location, seed size and seed num ber for seed dispersal were estimated by collecting seeds in seed 
traps. P. virginiana  seed and seedling distributions were m anipulated w ith  respect to seed size, 
density, distance from adult canopies, habitat, protection from seedling p redato rs and am ount o f  
soil m oisture  received by seedlings.
P. virginiana  produced larger crops o f  sm aller seeds in riparian versus slope habitat. Frugivores 
preferred large fruit crops (both habitats) and relatively small seeds (slope habitat). In riparian 
habitat, seed deposition by frugivores and seedling establishm ent w ere g rea te r aw ay from rather 
than under P. virginiana canopies. Large seeds w ere more likely to be predated  than small seeds 
in both habita ts, but predation o f  seeds and seedlings was most predom inant in riparian habitat.
The production o f  small, d ispersible seeds may be critical in this hab ita t to m ove offspring away 
from the negative effects o f  paren t plants. In contrast, seed deposition and  seedling establishm ent 
on slopes w ere greatest under canopies. Large seeds were positively a ssoc ia ted  with seedling 
grow th, and desiccation w as the predom inant seedling mortality factor. In th is habitat, only 
seedlings from  small seeds experienced increased survival when provided w ith  supplemental 
w ater. T h u s, the im portance o f  large seeds for seedling establishm ent on slopes may override the 
negative effect on the likelihood o f  seed dispersal. Because slope p lants have overall positive 
effects on offspring establishm ent, dispersal o f  offspring may be relatively unim portant o r even 
undesirable.
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P r e f a c e
W hen I first en tered  graduate  school. I w as intrigued by the m essiness su rround ing  our 
understanding the evo lu tion  o f  an im al-d ispersed  plants. C urrent research  had dem onstrated  that 
the relationsh ip  betw een plants and the ir frugivores was often "d iffu se” ra ther than tightly co­
evolved. E volu tionary  responses o f  p lants to dispersers may be slow ed by m any factors, 
including phylogenetic constrain ts on reproductive traits and env ironm ental p ressures unrelated to 
seed d ispersal. I realized, how ever, that an inadequate geographic perspective  may cause the 
selection  pressures im posed by frugivores to  seem  weaker than they really  are. Selection that 
appears w eak a t the level o f  species, for exam ple, may in fact be strong at the level o f  populations 
(T hom pson 1994). T hus. I determ ined to address part o f  my d isserta tion  research  to  the question: 
are d ispersal pressures consisten t enough w ithin local environm ents to in fluence  plant 
reproductive strategies'?
Any question  concern ing  local adap tations m ust exam ine the relative fitness o f  all phenotypes 
that are likely to  occu r in a given environm ent. Thus. I exam ined tw o a lte rna tive  reproductive 
strategies that are  likely to  be adopted  by m aternal plants: the p roduction  o f  m any, sm all seeds 
versus few er, la rger seeds. T hese tw o strategies can influence seed d isp ersa l and seedling 
estab lishm ent in d iffe ren t ways. As a result, my dissertation research becam e an attem pt to 
determ ine w hether seed size and num ber variation  is adaptive for seed d ispersa l versus seedling 
establishm ent.
Each o f  the fo llow ing  chapters has been w ritten  as an independent p ap er to  be subm itted  for 
publication. C hap ter O ne addresses the ex ten t o f  environm ental varia tion  in seed size and 
num ber for a p lan t tha t grow s in con trasting  habitats. C hapter Tw o exam ines frugivore 
preferences and  subsequen t seed d ispersal patterns in each o f  these hab ita ts . F inally , C hapter
iv
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Three exam ines the consequences o f  both  seed size and num ber and seed dispersal pa tterns for 
offspring estab lishm ent. As a w hole, these chapters link patterns o f local variation  in p lant 
reproductive tra its w ith current pressures on offspring d ispersal and establishm ent. U ltim ately, 1 
believe they reveal how  an anim al-dispersed plant resolves reproductive tradeoffs in a m anner 
that is currently  adaptive.
References:
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CHAPTER 1
Environmental Variation in Seed Number and Size of a fleshy-fruited 
plant.
1
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I n t r o d u c t i o n
The conflict betw een  offspring quantity  and quality  (e.g., size, o r the am ount o f  resources 
invested in each  offspring) is a  fundam ental life history tradeoff for m any organism s, including 
plants, invertebrates and vertebrates (Sm ith and Fretw ell 1974; S team s 1976, 1992). H ow ever, 
the optim al so lu tion  for offspring size versus num ber may d iffer am ong environm ents (W illson 
1983; F enner 1985; Schlichting 1986; M cG inley 1987). Optimal seed size, for exam ple, can vary 
within plant species, populations o r individuals as a result o f  environm ental conditions or patterns 
o f resource allocation  (e.g., C ap inera  1979; C avers and Steel 1984; G ross 1984; Stanton 1984; 
W ulff 1986; M ichaels et al. 1989; O uborg  and V an Treuren 1995). V ariation  in seed size can 
influence o ther genetically- or phenotypically-correia ted  reproductive tra its, such as the num ber, 
structure and com position  o f  fruits o r seeds (e.g.. C hristie  and Kalton I960; O gden 1974; W illson 
and Price 1980; G alen and W eger 1986; M arshall 1986; Venable and B row n 1988; M cG inley 
1989; Fox 1990; K ang and Prim ack 1991; S tephenson 1992; review ed in R o ff 1992; Baker et al. 
1994). Thus, s tud ies o f  environm entally -caused  variation in offspring size and correlated traits 
such as offsp ring  num ber are essen tia l for understanding the evolution o f  reproductive strategies.
Variation in seed size versus num ber can reflect a com prom ise betw een m axim ized seed d ispersal 
(i.e.. m ovem ent o f  seeds away from  parent p lants) versus m axim ized seed ling  establishm ent (e.g.. 
seed germ ination and seedling em ergence, grow th and  survival). Large c rops o f  sm all seeds, for 
example, may be an adaptation to increase d ispersal because o f  the increased  m obility  o f sm all 
seeds and the large num bers o f  offsp ring  that can potentially  disperse (R id ley  1930; B aker 1972; 
Howe 1980; H ow e and R ich ter 1982; M orse and  Schm itt 1985; H oppes 1988; Sallabanks 1992). 
Such a stra tegy  m ay be favored w hen seed and seed ling  m ortality prim arily  resu lt from  d istance 
or density -dependen t factors (e .g ., p redation  o r com petition; Janzen 1970; C onnell 1971; P latt
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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1976; A ntonovics and Levin 1980; K aspari 1993; B arot e t al. 1999). In contrast, relatively  
sm all crops o f  large seeds can increase seed ling  estab lishm ent and may be favored w hen 
offspring  m ortality  prim arily  results from  lim itations in critica l resources (e.g., m oisture, nutrients 
o r light; B aker 1972; F oster 1986; H ow e 1990; Sultan 1996; M ilberg  et al. 1998). O f  course, 
m any environm ental factors may sim ultaneously  im pose pressure on plants to increase both 
d ispersal and estab lishm ent. H igh levels o f  density-dependent intraspecific com petition  can favor 
increased d ispersal, for exam ple, but also  can favor increased seed size as a result o f  resource 
lim itations. In general, resolution o f  the seed size/num ber con flic t may depend on the relative 
strength  o f  selection  for d ispersal versus establishm ent, w hich  in turn will vary w ith 
environm ental cond itions (C apinera 1979; Howe et al. 1985; G aneshaiah  and U m a-Shaanker 
1991; H am m ond and Brow n 1995; Schupp 1995). H ow ever, no studies have em pirically  
exam ined  how seed size and num ber vary for conspecific p lan ts in environm ents that d iffer in the 
strength o f selection for dispersal versus establishm ent.
I studied  seed trait variation in com m on chokecherry  (Prunus virginiana), a fleshy-fruited North 
A m erican tree that grow s in tw o con trasting  habitats (i.e., riparian  versus slope) in w estern 
M ontana. R iparian habita t contains high densities o f  potential intraspecific com petitors and seed 
predators (i.e., sm all m am m als) under and near adult P. virginiana  (Parson, pers. obs.). Thus, 
riparian hab ita t m ay im pose high selection  pressure on seed  d ispersal. In addition, the m oist 
nature  o f  riparian  hab ita t may im pose relatively  w eak selection  fo r characteristics tha t favor 
seed ling  estab lishm ent. S lope habitat has few er potential com petito rs  o r predators than  riparian 
hab ita t but is re la tively  dry . T hus, slope habita t may im pose high selection pressure on seedling 
estab lishm ent and rela tively  w eak selection  pressure on seed  d ispersability .
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The follow ing a lternative  hypotheses were tested  in this study. (1) Dispersal Limitation  
Hypothesis: p lan ts should  produce large num bers o f  sm all seeds in environm ents in w hich seed 
dispersal is the m ost lim iting  factor for o ffspring recru itm ent (e.g., P. virginiana  in riparian 
habitat). F ru it size is com m only  related to seed size , and thus also m ay be re latively  sm all in this 
environm ent. H ow ever, the pulp-to-seed ratio  (i.e ., ratio  o f  net fruit size to seed size) may be 
relatively large to  a ttrac t d ispersers (H ow e and V ande K erckhove 1980; H errera  1981; Sallabanks 
1993). In add ition , se lection  by frugivores may favor seeds that increase in length  faster than 
width because o f  potential gape w idth lim itations on fruit consum ption and seed d ispersal 
(W heelw right 1985, Jo rdano  1987; D ebussche and Isenm ann 1989; M azer and W heelw right 
1993). (2) Establishm ent Limitation Hypothesis: p lants should produce sm all num bers o f  large 
seeds in env ironm ents in w hich seedling estab lishm ent is the most lim iting fac to r for offspring 
recruitm ent (e.g .. P. virginiana  in slope habitat). B ecause seed dispersal is not as im portant in 
this environm ent, p lants should  invest less energy  in fruit pulp (i.e.. pu lp :seed  ratios should be 
low), and m ay not exh ib it size-dependent changes in the allom etric re la tionsh ip  betw een fruit o r 
seed w idth and  length. (3) Resource Limitation Hypothesis (short-term response): seed size and 
num ber are d irec tly  in fluenced  by resource levels availab le  to parent p lan ts, ra ther than by the 
relative im portance o f  d ispersal and estab lishm ent for o ffspring  recruitm ent. T hus, plants should  
produce large num bers o f  large seeds and fruits in resource-rich  environm ents (e.g .. P. virginiana 
in riparian hab ita t) and sm all num bers o f  sm all seeds and fruits in resource-poor environm ents 
(e.g.. P. virginiana  in slope habitat). In addition , total reproductive b iom ass (i.e .. fruit crop 
size*fruit m ass) is likely  to  be g reater in resource-rich  environm ents than in resource-poor 
environm ents. B ecause seed size and num ber are likely  to  be influenced by resource availability  
(i.e., levels o f  so il m oisture) in the m onths im m ediately  before and during  seed  developm ent, dry 
years (i.e., years w ith  Iow er-than-average levels o f  p recip ita tion  during  th is tim e) should  be 
associated w ith  reductions in fru it crop size o r  seed  size, and w et years shou ld  be associated  w ith
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increases in fru it crop size o r  seed size. F o r all hypotheses, no a priori p red ictions were made 
regarding size-num ber correlations w ith in  environm ents, since a positive co rrelation  may be 
apparent if  p lan ts  differ in their ability  to  acquire resources, but a negative co rre la tion  may be 
apparent in particularly  resource-lim ited  conditions (e.g., slope habitat, w here d ifferences in 
resource acqu isition  may be un im portant relative to differences in rep roductive allocation).
S t u d y  A r e a  a n d  M e t h o d s
All sam pling  o f  P. virginiana was conducted  in the foothills o f  the R ocky M ountains o f  western 
M ontana ( -1 0 0 0 m  elevation). P. virginiana  is a shrubby tree that p roduces fleshy fruits w ith 
hardened endocarps (i.e.. inner w alls) that enclose single seeds until germ ination . The fruits are 
particularly  a ttractive to avian frugivores. w hich consum e the fruit pulp  and excre te , regurgitate 
or drop the seeds. Primary frugivores on P. virginiana in western M ontana are Bombycilla 
cedrorum  an d  Turdus migratorius (Parson , pers. obs.). By rem oving fru it pulp , these frugivores 
are likely to  have a positive effect on P. virginiana  seed germ ination (M eyer and  W itm er 1998); 
thus frug ivore preferences may im pose selection  pressures on the size and num ber o f  seeds 
produced. In w estern  M ontana, P. virginiana  typically  occurs in tw o  d istin c t hab ita t types; 
scattered in c lum ps on relatively xeric sou th  to w est-facing slopes (genera lly  on exposed, rocky 
faces) and  as  part o f  a continuous band o f  m esic vegetation on the edges o f  riparian  corridors. 
Thus, P. virginiana  individuals m ay experience m arkedly d ifferen t cond itions fo r seed dispersal 
and o ffsp rin g  establishm ent, and reproductive tradeoffs can be com pared  am ong plants grow ing 
in the tw o  un ique  environm ents.
To determ ine  w hether riparian and  slope habitats d iffer in levels o f  ab io tic  stress, a  pressure bom b 
was used to  m easure pre-dawn w ater po ten tia ls (M Pa) o f  15 fru it-bearing P. virginiana  in each
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habitat. A ll sam pling was perform ed in A ugust 1998 from  3 :00  a . m . to 6 :00 a . m .  in dry 
conditions.
Seed-related traits w ere m easured from  1996 -  1998 for plants (i.e.. clonal clum ps o f  individual 
stems spaced less than 0.5 m eter apart) random ly sam pled from  21 sites in or near the B itterroot 
Valley o f  w estern M ontana. In 1996, plants from  only 15 o f  the 21 sites were sam pled , and in 
1998. two o f  the 21 sites w ere not sam pled because p lants sam pled previously in these sites did 
not produce fruits. S ites consisted  o f  clusters o f  P. virginiana  that w ere grow ing at least 3.2 km 
away from  o th er clusters that w ere sam pled. W ithin sites, one to n ine plants w ere random ly 
selected (m ean =  3: num ber selected  was roughly proportional to num ber o f  p lants p resent), and 
the habitat in w hich they occurred was classified as riparian  (i.e.. 45 plants in o r on the edge o f 
riparian corridors) or slope (i.e., 44  plants on slopes aw ay from  the edge o f  riparian corridors: 
only two sites contained  plants from  both habitat types).
Total fruit crop size was estim ated for individual plants in all three years by com plete  counts 
(when the total num ber o f fruits w as less than 2 0 0 ). coun ts o f  fruits in increm ents o f  1 0  (fo r fruit 
crops o f 200-1000 fruits), o r counts o f  fruits in increm ents o f  50 (fo r fruit crops g rea te r than 1000 
fruits). Increm ental counts w ere calibrated  w ith com plete counts periodically  to en su re  that they 
remained accurate. A ll counts w ere perform ed three tim es and  averaged to  obtain  to tal fruit crop 
size. N um ber o f  fruits per racem e (an estim ate o f  fruit production  on a relatively  sm all scale) was 
estim ated in 1996 and 1997 by averaging the total num ber o f  fruits produced by 10 random ly- 
selected racem es per plant. C anopy size (i.e., canopy height, w idth and depth) w as estim ated  for 
each plant to  the nearest 0.5 m.
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At the beginning o f  the dispersal period  in late A ugust (i.e., w hen m ost fru its on plants are ripe). 
15 fruits w ere sam pled random ly from  the m iddle o f  racem es located  in the m iddle (from  top to 
bottom) o f each  p lan t canopy. D igital ca lip e rs  were used to  m easure d im ensions (w idth , length 
and depth) o f  all co llec ted  seeds (i.e.. endocarps) and dim ensions o f  a subsam ple o f  co llected  
fruits (1997 and 1998 only) to the nearest 0.01 mm (averages w ere ca lcu la ted  from  3 repetitions 
o f  each m easurem ent). T o  determ ine the re lationship  betw een seed volum e and seed w eight, 150 
purchased seeds (co llec ted  in 1997 in w estern  M ontana and Idaho) w ere m easured and w eighed 
to the nearest 0 .0 0 1 g. In addition, d im ensions and fresh and dry  w eights w ere obtained  for 99 
fruits and seeds co llected  from field sites in 1999 (5 fruits per p lant. 9 p lants per habitat). L inear 
regression results o f  seed volume vs. d ry  w eight (w t = 0 .00088*vol; R 2 = 0 .90 ; N = 249) and fruit 
volume vs. fresh w eight (wt = 0 .00088*vol; R 2 = 0.91; N =  89) then w ere used to estim ate 
weights o f all co llec ted  seeds and fruits. In the analyses described  below , seed trait variation  was 
exam ined prim arily  w ith seed (i.e., endocarp ) volume, which m ay function  both  as an indication 
o f  attractiveness to d ispersers or p redato rs and as an indication o f  seed  o r seed ling  vigor. Seed 
and fruit volum e w ere calculated w ith the form ula for an e llipso id  (vo lum e = ( I/6 )*pi*ln*w d*ht). 
which approxim ates the shape o f a chokecherry  seed. M easurem ents o f  purchased  seeds w ith
sizes typical o f  those found in riparian hab ita t ( x  ±  1 SD =  96.63 ±  29.50  m m 3) ind icated  that 
endocarp size w as strongly  positively associa ted  with the m ass o f  the seed inside the endocarp  
(i.e., em bryo + endosperm ; R2 = 0.80; N  =  49; P <  0 .0005).
M easurem ents o f  precip ita tion  w ere o b ta in ed  from the W estern  R egional C lim ate  C en te r W eb 
Page (w w w .w rcc.dri.edu/index.htm l) fo r  M issou la  W SO AP, M T (i.e ., the w ea ther station  nearest 
to  all study sites). Specifically , the N C D C  1961-1990 m onthly norm als w ere used as indications 
o f  average m onth ly  precip itation , and m on th ly  precipitation listings fo r 1996 -  1998 w ere used to 
obtain m onthly sum m aries o f  precip itation .
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Data Analysis: T o  ob tain  norm ally-d istribu ted  variables for sta tistical analysis, seed num ber 
(i.e.. fruit crop size and  num ber o f  fru its per racem e), canopy volum e, fruit size (i.e., fru it volum e 
-  seed volum e), and  seed w idth, length  and depth  w ere log10-transform ed, and seed volum e was 
square-root-transform ed. An a -lev e l o f  0.05 was used for all tests.
D ifference in pre-daw n xylem  pressure potential betw een habitats w as tested  in a Sim ple 
Factorial A N O V A  w ith habitat and day  as fixed m ain effects (the tw o-w ay in teraction  was 
nonsignficant and w as rem oved from  the final m odel). D ependent fruit crop and  seed trait 
variables (average values per plant) w ere tested in G eneral Factorial A N C O V A 's w ith hab ita t and 
year as fixed m ain effects and plant canopy volum e as a covaria te  (all tw o-w ay in teractions were 
nonsignificant and  w ere rem oved from  final m odels; seed o r fru it w idth, length and depth  w ere 
tested in m ultivaria te  A N C O V A 's). S im ilar results w ere ob tained from  A N C O V A 's conducted  
for the subset o f  p lan ts sam pled in all three years (Parson, unpubl. data). T hese  additional tests 
ensured that resu lts w ere not in fluenced  by the inclusion or absence o f  particu la r plants in 
d ifferent years. P lan t canopy area and  volum e w ere com pared betw een habitats in Independent 
Sam ples T -tests; p-values were m ultip lied  by 2 to provide a B onferroni co rrection  for m ultiple 
tests. For p lants sam pled  in m ore than  one year, fru it crop size, seed size and  to tal seed m ass 
w ere com pared  betw een  years for each  habitat in paired t-tests (all years w ere not tested 
sim ultaneously  because the sm all num ber o f  plants sam pled in 1996 lim ited the total sam ple size 
and may have substan tia lly  reduced  sta tistical pow er; to  provide B onferroni co rrec tions, p-values 
w ere m ultip lied  by 6  fo r fru its/p lant, seed volum e/p lan t and total seed m ass/p lan t, and m ultip lied  
by 2 for fru its/racem e). C orrelations betw een seed size and seed num ber o r fru it size w ere tested  
in G eneral F acto ria l A N C O V A ’s w ith  year as a fixed m ain effec t, canopy volum e as a  covaria te  
and seed num ber o r  fru it size as a covaria te  (p-values w ere m ultip lied  by 2  to  provide a 
B onferroni co rrec tion  because habita ts were tested separately ; corre la tions w ith in  years w ere
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tested  separately  in linear regressions if  year o r the interaction betw een  year and the covariate 
w ere sign ifican t in the original model). R atios o f  pulp-to-seed fresh  m ass and dry m ass were 
analyzed in nested  G eneral Factorial A N O V A  s in w hich plant (a  random  effect) w as nested 
w ithin habita t (a fixed effect; data available fo r 1999 only). T he allom etric re la tionsh ip  between 
seed length and w idth was tested for each  hab ita t by com paring slopes from  partial regressions of 
seed length versus w idth in which year and canopy  volum e w ere held constan t (p-values were 
m ultip lied  by 2 to provide a Bonferroni co rrection). W ilcoxon signed-rank tests w ere used to 
com pare m onthly precipitation between years (p-values w ere m ultip lied  by 3 to  p rovide a 
B onferroni correc tion), and to com pare m onthly precip itation  to 30-year average precip ita tion  
levels (p-values w ere multiplied by 3 to provide a B onferroni correction).
R e s u l t s
Abiotic stress: D uring the 1998 grow ing season , available soil m oisture (i.e.. p re-daw n xylem 
pressure po ten tials in mature plants) was low er on slopes than in riparian  areas (Ft. :9  = 19.78; P < 
0 .0005; Fig. 1).
Seed size versus number: In all three years. P. virginiana  p lants in riparian corridors produced 
larger crops (w ith  respect to both fru its/plant and  fru its/racem e) o f  sm aller seeds than  sim ilarly- 
sized p lants on slopes (Fig. 2; Table I). T hus, seed  size and fruit c rop  size w ere inversely  related 
betw een habitats. Seeds also differed betw een habita ts in w idth. length and depth  (F 3. l75 
(approxim ated  w ith  P illa i’s Trace) = 22.33; P  <  0 .0005). P lants in riparian and slope  habitat did 
not d iffe r from  each  o th er in canopy area (r =  0 .52 ; d f  = 8 5 ; P =  1.00) o r volum e (/ =  1.27; d f  = 
85; P  =  0 .42), m easures o f  plant size that m ay reflec t the energy  availab le  to  p lants fo r fruit 
production.
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In paired  t-tests. fruits per p lant, fruits per racem e and seed size d id  no t vary  betw een 1996 and 
1997 (T ab le  2; e.g.. Fig. 3). Fruits per plant also d id not d iffe r betw een  1996 and 1998, but 
decreased from  1997 to 1998 in both habitats (Table 2; Fig. 3a). In co n trast, seed size did not 
vary betw een 1997 and 1998, but was greater in 1998 than in 1996 in slope  habitat (Table 2: Fig. 
3b).
Seed size was not correla ted  w ith fruit crop size w ithin riparian o r slope habitats (Table 3). 
H ow ever, the relationship  betw een seed size and fruit crop size varied betw een  years in slope 
habitat (T able  3; Fig. 4). Specifically , seed size was negatively  co rre la ted  w ith fruit crop size on 
slopes in 1996 (r‘ = -0.61; N = 16; P (m ultip lied  by 3) = 0 .048), but no t in 1997 (r2 =  -0.078; N = 
36: P =  1.00) o r 1998 (r2 =  0 .028; N = 31; P  =  1.00).
Fruit size: P lants in slope habitat produced larger fruits than plants in riparian  corridors (net fruit 
size = fruit volum e - seed volum e: F i.w  = 68.09; P <  0.0005). F ruits a lso  d iffered  betw een 
habitats in w idth, length and depth  (Fj. 6; (approxim ated w ith P illa i’s T race ) = 29.82; P < 0.0005). 
A verage fruit size was positively  correlated  w ith seed volum e in bo th  riparian  (Fi. 3  = 7.58; P 
(m ultip lied  by 2) = 0.02) and slope habitat (Fi. 31 =  19.67; P (m ultip lied  by 2) = 0.0002). Plants in 
slope and riparian habitat (data  for 1999 only) did not d iffer in the average  ratios o f  pulp-to-seed 
fresh m ass (Fi. 33 =  2.97; P  =  0 .14) o r pulp-to-seed dry m ass (F,, 33 = 2 .33 ; P = 0.18).
Seed width/length allometry: T he slope o f  the regression betw een log seed  length and log seed 
w idth w as less than I for p lants in both riparian (slope ±  2 SE =  0 .45 ±  0 .0 6 1; d f  =  91) and slope 
habitat (slope ±  2 SE =  0 .53 ±  0 .064; d f  = 91), indicating that seed  leng th  increased 
p roportionally  faster than  seed  w idth  w ith increasing seed size (Fig. 5). T h e  slope o f the 
regression betw een log fru it length and log fru it w idth also w as less th an  1 for plants in both
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riparian (slope ±  2 SE  = 0 .74 ± 0 .22; d f  =  32) and slope hab ita t (slope ±  2 SE  =  0 .58  ±  0 .27; d f  
= 34).
Total reproductive biomass: Total annual seed and fresh  fru it mass (i.e.. fru it c rop  size * 
estim ated seed o r  fru it m ass) were g rea te r for plants in riparian  habitat than fo r sim ilarly-sized  
plants in slope h ab ita t (Table 1; Fig. 6 ). Total seed b iom ass d id  not d iffer betw een  1996 and 1997 
or betw een 1996 and  1998. but decreased  betw een 1997 and  1998 (Table 2).
Annual variation in precipitation: T otal precipitation  in the m onths preceding  fru it ripening (i.e.. 
January through Ju ly ) did not d iffer betw een any tw o years (P  >  0.40; N = 7 for all tests). In
addition. 1996 precip ita tion  from January  through Ju ly  ( .v ±  I SD = 3.83 ± 2 .09  cm /m onth) did 
not differ from  30-year (i.e.. 1961-1990) average prec ip ita tion  levels ca lcu la ted  for the sam e 
period ( x  = 3 .06  ± 1.06; Z = 1.01; P = 0 .31 ; N = 7). H ow ever. 1997 p recip ita tion  levels for 
January th rough Ju ly  ( .t = 4 .0 9  ±  1.11) w ere slightly  (a lthough  not sign ifican tly) g rea ter than
average (Z  = 2 .03; P  = 0.043; N = 7), and 1998 p recip ita tion  levels ( x  = 5 .67  ±  3 .79) w ere 
slightly g rea te r than average (Z  =  1.86; P  =  0.063; N  =  7; Fig. 7).
D i s c u s s i o n
Only one prev ious study  o f  a fleshy-fru ited  plant has docum ented  patterns o f  varia tion  in seed 
traits o f  p lants g row ing  in d ifferent environm ents (H erre ra  e t al. 1994; but see L evey  1990). but 
differences betw een  environm ents w ere no t significant. P. virginiana rep roductive strategies in 
western M ontana , how ever, clearly  d iffe red  betw een slope and riparian hab ita ts. T h e  trad eo ff 
between seed size  and  num ber w as apparen t betw een bu t no t w ith in  these tw o env ironm ents, and
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may have resulted from  variation  in resource lim itation or adaptive responses to d iffering  
selection pressures.
Resource Limitation (short versus long-term):
A short-term  response to resource lim itation is likely to favor the p roduction  o f  sm all crops o f 
sm all seeds, w hereas an adaptive response to resource lim itation m ay favor the production  o f 
sm all crops o f  large seeds. O ne form  o f  resource lim itation, reduced  soil m oisture, is com m on for 
P. virginiana in slope hab ita t and is consisten t w ith the adaptive response hypothesis. M ature P. 
virginiana plants on slopes experienced  low er pre-daw n xylem  pressu re  potentials (Fig. I) and 
produced sm aller crops o f  larger seeds than plants in riparian areas (Fig. 2). The relatively  high 
levels o f abiotic stress in slope habitat m ay place a prem ium  on tra its  tha t enhance seedling 
establishm ent, such as large seed size. Seed size has frequently  been associated  w ith degree o f 
drought stress, a lthough the correlation may be e ither positive (B ak er 1972; S chim pf 1977; Sultan 
1993) o r negative (K ram er 1983; S te iner and G rabe 1986; rev iew ed in Roach and W u lff 1987; 
W estgate et al. 1989). A negative association  betw een seed size and m oisture stress indicates a 
reduction in the ab ility  o f  p lants to acquire  resources necessary  fo r reproduction  (W ulff 1986; 
V enable 1992). but a positive association  (e.g., as exhib ited  by P. virginiana) suggests an 
adaptive response o f  plan ts to low -m oisture conditions. Large seeds have relatively  heavy 
endocarps. which m ay better p rotect the em bryo and endosperm  w ith in  from  desiccation  o r may 
delay germ ination un til soil m oisture levels are adequate for seed ling  em ergence and grow th 
(B aker 1972). In add ition , the increase in em bryo and  endosperm  m ass in large seeds may 
enhance nutrient storage capacity  and early  seedling root g row th  in dry  o r nutrient-lim ited  
conditions (B aker 1972; Sultan  1996; M ilberg  and L am ont 1997; M ilberg  e t al. 1998; L lo ret et al. 
1999).
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The additional energy invested  into individual fruits and seeds by P. virginiana on slopes may 
occur at the expense o f  seed  num ber, e spec ia lly  if  soil m oisture is lim ited  in this hab ita t 
(K aufm an 1972; M arshall et al. 1986; S te iner and G rabe 1986; Su ltan  and Bazzazz 1993a; 
review ed in H errera 1998a; Ho 1992; S tephenson  1992). Several patterns suggest tha t resources 
are m ore limited in slope habitat. First, P. virginiana  plants on slopes exhibited low er 
reproductive effort (i.e.. to tal seed and fru it b iom ass were reduced by 37% and 27% . respectively) 
com pared with plants in riparian areas. Second , the slope env ironm ent was the only  one  in which 
a fitness tradeoff occurred  between seed size and  number. These tra its  were negatively  correlated  
during  a relatively dry year (i.e.. 1996; Fig. 4a). suggesting that the  less optim al g row ing  
conditions (at least w ith respect to soil m oisture) may have caused  differences in reproductive 
allocation  among plants to  outw eigh d ifferences in resource acqu isition  (Bell and K oufopanou 
1986; Van N oordw ijk and De Jong 1986; M itchell-O lds 1996a and  b).
If seed size and num ber are directly lim ited by resource availab ility , they are likely to  vary 
annually  with fluctuating  resource levels. In slope habitat (i.e., the  habitat with re la tive ly  low 
levels o f  soil m oisture), increased seed size in 1998 (relative to  1996) was associated  w ith slightly 
g rea ter than average p recip ita tion  during the m onths preceding fru it ripening. Increases in seed 
size have frequently been associated w ith increased  w ater availab ility  (M arshal et al. 1986; Roach 
and W ulff 1987; C astro  1999). However. P. virginiana seed size d id  not increase in 1997 
(relative to 1996), an o th e r year with slightly  g rea te r than average p recip ita tion . In ad d ition , fruit 
crop size declined in bo th  habitats in 1998 (re la tive  to  1997), causing  a decline in to ta l seed mass. 
T he interannual reduction  in fruit crop size thus is not likely to  have resulted from  reductions in 
soil moisture. H ow ever, changes in the tim ing  o f  occurrence o f  w a te r o r  nutrient availab ility  
betw een years may have influenced pollina tion , early fruit developm ent, o r fruit abo rtion  rates 
(e.g ., M azer et al. 1986; R oach and W u lff 1987; W estgate et al. 1989; S tephenson 1992; H errera
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1998a), and thus in fluenced  fruit abundance or size. H eavy precip itation in 1998. for exam ple, 
occurred in early  spring  ju s t  after m ost P. virginiana  p lants began to flow er (P arson , pers. obs.; 
Fig. 7), and may have led to reduced  pollination  rates o r increased m ildew  in festa tion  on young 
fruits.
The tendency o f  P. virginiana  on slopes to increase seed size rather than seed num ber w ith soil 
m oisture suggests that reproductive strategies vary w ith resource levels, but that large offspring 
size may play a m ore im portant role than num ber for plants in this habitat. For m any plant 
species, seed size has been found to be phenotypically  plastic (e.g.. W inn 1985. 1988; K aw ano 
and N agai 1986; N agai and K aw ano 1986; Schlichting  1986; W ulff 1986; M arshall 1986; Hawke 
and M aun 1989; K aw ano e t al. 1989, 1990), resulting  largely from  indirect e ffec ts  o f  the m aternal 
environm ent (e.g .. M azer 1987; review ed in Roach and W u lff 1987; S tratton  1989; Schm itt et al. 
1992; Schm id and D olt 1994; O uborg and Van T reuren  1995; Sultan 1996; T h iede  1998; C astro 
1999). The few  studies that have exam ined patterns o f  variation in seed num ber and size o f 
fleshy-fruited plants have found substantial variation am ong years, ind icating  that m aternal 
effects on seed traits m ay be large and m ay m inim ize the chance o f  selection  on these traits by 
frugivores (W heelw righ t 1993; Jo rdano  1995a; A lcantara et al. 1997; H errera 1998a; review ed in 
H errera 1998b). H ow ever, the occurrence or ex ten t o f  plasticity  in seed-related  traits in response 
to environm ental conditions m ay allow  individuals to  m axim ize offspring  fitness in lim iting 
conditions, and in this sense may be adaptive (H aig  and W estoby 1988; W inn  1985; Sultan  1987; 
Schm itt e t al. 1992; Sultan  and B azzaz 1993a and b; Sultan  1996; D onohue and Schm itt 1998). 
M aternal traits may be relatively responsive to natural selection, since additive genetic  variation 
for m aternal seed size can be large relative to genetic  variation for the size o f  individual seeds 
(A ntonovics and Schm itt 1986; M azer 19S7; M ojonn ier 1998).
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Dispersal Limitation:
A n adaptive response to d ispersal lim itation  may favor the production  o f large fruit c rop  sizes, 
w hich can resu lt in reduced seed o r fruit size. N um ber o f  fruits per plant may be the m ost 
accurate  scale on w hich frugivores perceive fruit d isp lays (M urray  1987), and num ber o f  fruits 
per racem e may indicate display size on a sm aller scale. T hus, the large num ber o f  fruits 
produced  at each  o f these scales in riparian  hab ita t (i.e.. the habita t likely to be associated  w ith 
relatively  high d ispersal pressure) may represent adaptive responses to increase the chance  o f  
consum ption  by frugivores. In con trast, the p roduction  o f  large seeds rather than large num bers 
o f  seeds on slopes suggests that seed  dispersal in this environm ent is relatively unim portant.
R elationsh ips am ong fruit and seed d im ensions d id  not vary as expected  among habitats. 
Frugivores have been found to select fruits w ith high pulp-to-seed ratios (e.g.. M cPherson 1988; 
Sallabanks 1993). but high ratios w ere not characteristic  o f  P. virginiana  plants in riparian  habitat 
(i.e .. the habita t likely to be associated  w ith relatively  high d ispersal pressure). S im ilar pulp-to- 
seed ratios in both habitats may indicate that d ispersers  are abundant relative to fruits and  thus do 
no t im pose strong  selective pressures on fruit tra its  (H errera  1981). o r that fruits d iffe r in 
nu tritional quality  ra ther than size (M ckey 1975; H ow e and E stabrook  1977; M artinez del R io 
and  R estrepo 1993). A lternatively, the sim ilarity  in pulp-to-seed  ratios among habitats m ay have
o ccurred  as a resu lt o f  d ifferences in fruit ripen ing  tim es. In 1998, only 74 ± 40%  ( x  ±  1 SD; N 
= 10 sites) o f  plants in riparian sites had fruits tha t w ere com pletely  ripe when sam pled, w hile  92 
±  26%  (N  =  11) o f  p lants in slope sites had ripe fru its (how ever, this difference was not 
sign ifican t; K W  independent sam ples test; X : =  2 .28 ; P =  0 .13 ; N =  21; habitats w ere sam pled  on 
roughly  a lternate  days from  mid to  late A ugust). Seed  size typ ically  declines w ith d im in ish ing  
resources over the season (e.g., S tephenson  1981, 1992; C avers and Steel 1984; M arshall e t  al.
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1986; Stam p 1990; W olfe 1995); thus riparian  plants that produced fruits late relative to slope 
p lants may have ob tained  few er resources to  supply  all ex isting  seeds w ith  fru it pulp.
C ontrary  to the a llom etric  hypothesis that seed shape variation  is caused  prim arily  by allom etric 
constra in ts (H errera  1992), P. virginiana seeds in both habitats becam e increasingly  elongated as 
they increased in w idth. T h is change in seed shape w ith size may be an adaptive response to 
frugivore gape w id th  lim itations. H ow ever, seeds from  riparian  habitat did not exh ib it greater 
change in shape w ith  increasing size than seeds from  slopes, despite  po ten tia lly  g rea ter disperser 
pressure in riparian  habitat. Even w ith little selection for seed d ispersab ility  on slopes, pressure 
to reduce seed and fru it w idth may be ex trem e because o f  the increased likelihood o f  com plete 
avoidance o f  fruits by frugivores.
S u m m a r y
R ecent in terspecific  analyses o f  fruit trait variation have dem onstrated  large evolu tionary  
constrain ts on the reproductive phenotypes o f  fleshy-fru ited  plants, w hich m ay considerably  
reduce the ability  o f  p lants to  respond to cu rren t d ispersa l-re la ted  selection  p ressures (H errera 
1986, 1987, 1992; Lee et al. 1 9 9 l;Jan so n  1992; Jo rdano  1995b). H ow ever, selection  that appears 
w eak at the level o f  species may in fact be strong  at sm aller scales (e.g .. populations; Thom pson 
1988). In the p resen t study, substantial env ironm ental variation  in rep roductive traits within 
species suggests tha t these traits are not en tire ly  constrained .
V aria tion  in P. virginiana  reproductive traits m ay o ccu r as a result o f  phenotypic  p lastic ity  in 
response to m aternal environm ental effects o r  as a resu lt o f  specia liza tion  (i.e ., genetic  
d ifferen tia tion) betw een  habitats. The occurrence  o f  p lastic ity  versus specia liza tion  as the
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predom inant source o f  reproductive variation will depend on  the extent to w hich environm ental 
conditions are co rrelated  across generations (Van T ienderen  1991). Specialization is adaptive 
when offspring are likely to experience the same selective environm ents as their paren ts, whereas 
plasticity is adaptive when intergenerational environm ental corre la tions are unp red ic tab le  (Lynch 
and G abriel 1987; D onohue and Schm itt 1998). The degree to  w hich P. virginiana seeds are 
moved betw een habitats is unknow n, but seeds are likely to  experience  substan tial w ithin-habitat 
heterogeneity (due to  soil m oisture d ifferences over space and tim e), particularly  on  slopes.
Thus, p lastic ity  m ay  cause  most o f  the  varia tion  in seed s ize a n d  n u m b e r  w ith in  hab i ta ts .
In general (w ith  the exception o f  relatively  low pulp-to-seed ra tios in riparian hab ita t), the 
patterns o f  variation  in P. virginiana reproductive traits am ong  environm ents ap p ear to be 
adaptive to o ffspring , if an adaptive phenotype is defined as the one w ith the h ighest fitness 
among all o ther phenotypes in a given environm ent (R eeve and Sherm an 1993). Large crops o f 
small seeds are produced in the m oist environm ent with p o ten tia lly  high pressure fo r offspring 
dispersal, w hile sm all crops o f  large seeds are produced in the dry  environm ent w ith  potentially 
high pressure for offspring estab lishm ent. These patterns occu rred  consistently  o v er three years, 
despite the po ten tia lly  conflicting effec ts o f  other unconsidered  selective forces (e .g .. seed 
predators, po llinators, herbivores), ex ternal factors (e.g., p resence  o f  neighboring p lan ts , clim atic 
effects) and fluctuating  resource availab ility  on P. virginiana fitness. H ow ever, the adaptive 
function o f  the reproductive strategy on slopes to m aternal p lan ts is not clear. A du lt plants on 
slopes produce less fruit and seed b iom ass than plants in riparian  areas, and may ultim ately  
experience increased  com petition  and o th er density-dependent effects as a resu lt o f  reduced 
offspring d ispersal. Thus, the consisten t production o f  re la tive ly  few , large seeds on  slopes is 
likely to  resu lt from  high selective pressure on offspring fitness.
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To understand the fitness im plications o f  variation in offspring  size and num ber, the effects o f  
these traits m ust be analyzed during the subsequent stages o f  offspring  recru itm en t in the 
offsprings’ ow n environm ents. Ideally , quan tita tive genetic  analyses o f  m aternal inheritance 
should be used to  determ ine the ex ten t o f  m aternal versus M endelian  inheritance in fruit and seed 
traits, and u ltim ate ly  the overall response to selection (i.e.. heritab ility ; W heelw righ t 1993:
Theide 1998; unfortunately , these analyses may be nearly im possible to perfo rm  on long-lived 
woody plants). T he  present study thus provides a starting point for fu rther investigation  into the 
extent and consequences o f environm ental variation in the reproductive phenotypes o f  anim al- 
dispersed plants.
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F ig u r e  L e g e n d s
Figure I. Predaw n xylem  pressure potentials (P D X PP) o f adult P. virginiana  p lants in riparian  and slope 
habitats. A ugust 1998.
Figure 2. E stim ated  marginal m eans for (a) fru its per plant and (b) average seed size (m irf)  o f  P. 
virginiana p lants in riparian and slope habitats. 1996-1998. Effects o f  year and canopy volum e have been 
rem oved.
Figure 3. D ifference in (a) fruits per plant and (b) average seed size (m m ’) o f  P. virginiana  p lants 
betw een pairw ise com binations o f  years; s ign ifican t d ifferences from  zero are indicated  by asterisks ( a  = 
0.05; p-values m ultiplied by 2).
Figure 4. Partial regression plots o f  the associa tion  betw een fruits per plant and seed size (m m ') o f  P. 
virginiana p lants in slope habitat in (a) 1996. (b) 1997 and (c) 1998. E ffects o f  canopy volum e have been 
rem oved.
Figure 5. Log seed w idth (mm) versus length (m m ) for P. virginiana  plants in riparian  and slope habitat. 
1 9 9 6 -  1998.
Figure 6. E stim ated  marginal m eans for (a) to tal seed m ass (i.e.. fruit crop size*estim ated  seed m ass) o f 
P. virginiana  p lants. 1996 - 1998, and (b) total fresh  fruit m ass (i.e.. fru it crop size*estim ated  fruit mass) 
o f  P. virginiana  p lants. 1996 - 1998. E ffects o f  year and canopy volum e have been rem oved.
Figure 7. Precip ita tion  in M issoula. M T  in the m onths preceding fru it ripening (30-year average and 
1996 -  1998).
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CHAPTER 2
Seed Size, Number and Habitat of a Fleshy-Fruited Plant: 
Consequences for Seed Dispersal.
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I n t r o d u c t i o n
Plant reproductive traits such as seed num ber and size can  indirectly  determ ine  patterns o f 
offspring establishm ent by the ir e ffec t on patterns o f  seed d ispersal (i.e., the quantity  and quality 
of dispersed seeds; e.g.. W illson 1993; Schupp 1995). T he link betw een p lan t reproduction and 
offspring establishm ent may be connected  by determ ining the role o f  reproductive  traits in 
dispersal, and subsequently  the influence o f dispersal patterns on offspring  establishm ent. 
However, studies that attem pt to  provide such a link are rare (H ow e 1990 and previous papers; 
A ugspurger and K itajim a 1992; H errera e ta l .  1994).
Seed size and num ber stand out from  other reproductive traits in their ab ility  to influence both 
seed dispersal patterns and seed ling  establishm ent. M aternal p lants may experience  selection for 
the production o f large num bers o f  sm all seeds, since large seed crops increase maternal 
fecundity and both large crops and  sm all seed sizes can increase seed d ispersa l (e.g.. Baker 1972; 
Howe 1980; H ow e and R ich ter 1982; M orse and Schm itt 1985; Sallabanks 1992; Jordano 1995). 
Individual seeds can benefit from  such dispersal, but may a lso  benefit from  large size during 
offspring estab lishm ent (e.g., H ow e et al. 1985; F oster 1986; W inn 1988; G ross and Smith 1991; 
M azer and W olfe 1998). If a resource allocation tradeo ff betw een  seed size and num ber exists, 
these traits m ay be selected  upon in opposite directions fo r m aternal and o ffsp rin g  generations 
(Donohue 1998; D onohue and Schm itt 1998; D onohue 1999). E xam ination  o f  the consequences 
of seed size and num ber varia tion  throughout offspring recru itm ent thus is c ritica l to understand 
the im portance o f these traits fo r both maternal and o ffsp ring  fitness. In traspecific  variation in 
seed size and num ber is com m on (e.g., W illson and P rice 1980; M arshall 1986; W ulff 1986; 
M cGinley 1989; Sultan and B azzazz 1993; B aker e t al. 1994), bu t the com bined  effect o f  these 
traits on dispersal and estab lishm ent has not been studied.
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Dispersal may be especia lly  im portant for an im al-d ispersed  plants because anim als can  exert 
selective pressures bo th  through their foraging p references and subsequent d ispersa l patterns 
(e.g., M cK ey 1975; H ow e and Estabrook 1977; Jordano  1995). H ow ever, d ispersal system s may 
vary in space and tim e, such that patterns o f  frugivore abundance, frugivore p references, seed 
deposition or o ffsp ring  establishm ent are rarely  consisten t (e.g., H errera 1985, 1998; H orvitz and 
Schemske 1986; Schupp  1988a; W helan et al. 1991; Sallabanks 1993; W illson  and W helan  1990, 
1993; G uitan et al. 1992; Jordano 1993; N otm an et al. 1996). As a result, se lection  pressures 
imposed by anim al d ispersers may not have strong net effects on the d ispersal process.
One factor that m ay contribu te  to variation in d ispersal is spatial env ironm ental heterogeneity . 
Plants in such env ironm ents may be subject to d ifferen t assem blages o f  frugivores o r  to 
differences in the post-forag ing  patch o r perch choices o f  frugivores (e.g ., D enslow  and 
M oermond 1982; P ip e r 1986; Bronstein and H offm an 1987; M alm borg and W illson  1988; G uitan 
et al. 1992; rev iew ed in Schupp and Fuentes 1995). D ifferences in frugivore ac tiv ities in turn can 
result in d ifferen t pa tterns o f  seed deposition  w ithin species (e.g.. M cD onnell and S tiles 1983; 
Hoppes 1988; W illson  and Crom e 1989; C havez-R am irez and S lack  1994; H errera e t al. 1994). 
This variation in d ispersa l patterns is fu rther com plicated  by spatial variation in b iotic  and abiotic 
seed or seedling m orta lity  factors (e.g., W ebb and W illson 1985; Schupp 1988b; G ill and M arks 
1991; M yster and P ickett 1993; H orvitz and Schem ske 1994; R ussell and Schupp 1998). T hus, 
local investigations o f  d ispersal system s are necessary  to obtain  an accura te  p icture  o f  the 
consequences o f  d ispersa l (Schupp and Fuentes 1995).
This study exam ines the relationship betw een seed size, num ber, d ispersa l and o ffsp ring  
recruitm ent o f  com m on chokecherry  (Primus virginiana) in spatia lly -variab le  local environm ents. 
This fleshy-fruited, p rim arily  b ird-dispersed tree grow s in w estern M on tana  in tw o  d is tin c t 
habitats, w here it p roduces e ither large c rops o f  sm all seeds (riparian  habita t), o r sm all crops o f
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large seeds (slope habitat: Ch. I). T he d irect effect o f P. virginiana  seed  size, num ber and 
habitat on dispersal m ust be determ ined  to understand the indirect consequences o f  these factors 
for seedling  establishm ent (see Ch. 3 for this subsequent study). H ere, I consider three prim ary 
hypotheses for possible d ispersa l-re la ted  causes o f  the general pa tte rn  o f  reproductive variation 
betw een habitats: (1) Fruit Consumption: B etw een-habitat varia tion  in seed size and num ber 
may reflect selection for d ispersal by frugivores, assum ing that p lan ts com pete for frugivores. If 
frugivores prefer P. virginiana p lants w ith large crops o f  sm all seeds, then they should use such 
plants out o f proportion to the ir availability . This pattern o f  use w ith  respect to crop size is likely 
to be apparent in riparian but not slope habitat. W ithin plants, frug ivores may make foraging 
decisions based on seed size, but no a priori predictions were m ade abou t the net effect o f  
frugivore preferences for seed size. P references for small and large seeds or fruits have been 
docum ented for o ther fleshy-fru ited  p lan t species (Howe and V an de K erckhove 1981; 
W heelw right 1985; M cPherson 1988; Sallabanks 1993; W heelw right 1993: Jordano 1995).
(2) Seed Predation: P lant reproductive strategies also may reflec t negative selection p ressures 
im posed by pre-dispersal seed p redators (rev iew ed by H errera 1986; pressures im posed by post­
d ispersal predators will be exam ined  in Ch. 3). If large fruit crops are produced by riparian  P. 
virginiana to satiate vertebrate seed predators, then levels o f  seed p redation  should be h igher in 
riparian habitat than on slopes, and riparian  p lants with large crops should  have low er 
proportional seed predation than p lan ts w ith sm all crops (Janzen 1976, S ilvertow n 1980).
(3) Seed Dispersal Patterns: If the production  o f  large crops o f  sm all seeds by riparian  p lants is 
an adaptive response to enhance seed d ispersal, then P. virginiana  seeds should be deposited  at 
g rea te r d istances from  adult conspeciftcs in riparian  habitat than  on  slopes. H ow ever, ex ternal 
factors associated w ith habitats a lso  m ay influence seed d ispersal patterns. If post-forag ing  perch 
sites are relatively abundant a long  riparian  corridors, then frugivores in riparian habita t should  fly
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along ra ther than  aw ay from  corridors a fte r foraging and  are m ost likely to deposit seeds in 
these areas.
S t u d y  A r e a  a n d  M e t h o d s
All m easurem ents o f  P. virginiana seed dispersal patterns w ere conducted in the foothills o f  the 
Rocky M ountains o f  w estern M ontana (-1 0 0 0 m  elevation) from  1996 - 1998. P. virginiana is a 
shrubby tree that produces fleshy fruits w ith hardened  endocarps (i.e.. inner w alls) that enclose 
single seeds until germ ination. The fruits are particu larly  attractive to avian frugivores. which 
consum e the fruit pulp and excrete, regurgitate o r  d rop the seeds. Prim ary frugivores on P. 
virginiana in w estern  M ontana are Bombycilia cedrorurn and Tiirdus migratorius (Parson, pers 
obs.). T hese tw o species may d iffer in preferred size o f  fruits o r seeds, length o f  tim e to  process 
seeds and in post-foraging behavior (M cPherson 1988; Sallabanks 1993; M eyer and W itm er 
1998; C havez-R am irez and Slack 1994). A lthough the preferences and seed deposition  patterns 
o f the tw o species w ere com bined for this study, these cum ulative effects u ltim ately  will 
influence p lan t reproductive strategies. B oth species are likely to have a positive e ffec t on P. 
virginiana seed  germ ination sim ply by rem oving fruit pulp from  the seeds (M eyer and W itm er 
1998). T hus, these frugivores may im pose net se lection  pressure on the size and num ber o f  seeds 
produced. In w estern  M ontana. P. virginiana typ ically  occurs in tw o d istinct hab ita t types: 
scattered in iso lated  clum ps on south to w est-facing slopes (generally  on exposed , rocky faces) 
and as part o f  a continuous band o f vegetation on the edges o f  riparian corridors (Parson , unpubl. 
data). In the rela tively  xeric slope habitat, P. virginiana  produces sm all crops o f  large fruits and 
seeds, w hile in the m ore mesic riparian habitat P. virginiana  produces large crops o f  sm all fruits 
and seeds (C h. 1). B ecause o f  the variation in reproductive strategies and environm ental
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conditions betw een habitats, P. virginiana individuals are likely to experience  m arkedly 
d ifferen t selection  pressures for seed d ispersal and offspring estab lishm ent.
Fruit Consumption and Seed Predation:
T he rela tionsh ip  betw een frugivore p references and plant, fruit crop  and seed characteristics was 
determ ined  for 33 adult P. virginiana p lants in 1997 and for 34 plants in 1998 (24  o f  these plants 
w ere sam pled in both years). A pproxim ately ha lf the plants w ere located in fou r riparian sites 
and ha lf in five slope sites. Sites were separated  by at least 3.2 km  to m inim ize the chance o f 
seed m ovem ent betw een sites. Total fruit c ro p  size and average seed size w ere estim ated for all 
plants in early  A ugust o f  both years when fru its had ju st becom e ripe but had not been rem oved 
by frugivores. Fruits w ere either counted com pletely  (w hen the total num ber o f  fruits was less 
than 200). in increm ents o f  10 (for fruit crops o f  200-1000 fruits), o r in increm ents o f  50 (for fruit 
crops grea ter than 1000 fruits). Increm ental counts were ca lib rated  w ith com plete  counts 
periodically  to ensure that they remained accurate. All counts w ere perform ed three times and 
averaged to obtain  total fruit crop size. A pproxim ately  15 ripe fruits w ere sam pled  random ly 
from  the m iddle o f  racem es located in the m iddle (from  top to bottom ) o f  each  plant canopy. 
Digital calipers were used to measure d im ensions (w idth, length and depth) o f  all collected seeds 
(i.e.. endocarps). and seed volume was ca lcu la ted  w ith the form ula for an e llip so id  (volum e =
( l/6 )*p i* ln*w d*ht). C anopy height, w idth and depth o f  all sam pled  p lants w ere estim ated to the 
nearest 0.5 m.
B efore the start o f  the 1997 and 1998 d ispersa l seasons (i.e .. early  A ugust), seed  traps (52.1 x  
25.4 x  5.7 cm  black plastic trays with 1.3 c m  m esh hardw are c lo th  covers tha t excluded
predators) w ere fastened to the ground under p lant canopies. T w o to six  traps ( x  = 3 ;  traps 
covered  an  average o f  2%  o f  total canopy area) were placed under each  canopy  in 1997, and 3 to
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36 traps ( x  =  10; traps covered an average o f  7% o f  total canopy  area) w ere p laced  under each 
canopy in 1998. T raps rem ained in p lace e ither until all fru its w ere gone o r until rem ain ing  fruits 
were shriveled  an d  unlikely to be rem oved by frugivores (i.e .. by mid O ctober). A ll P. 
virginiana fru its an d  seeds that fell into traps w ere co llec ted  from  traps w eekly.
The form ulas lis ted  below were used to  calculate (1) num ber o f  processed seeds per p lant (i.e.. all 
intact seeds w ith  fru it pulp rem oved by frugivores). (2) num ber o f  seeds consum ed  per plant by 
legitim ate seed d ispersers  (i.e.. seeds from  processed fruits that were ingested by frugivores) and 
(3) num ber o f  seed s consum ed from  plants by seed predators. T hese variables in tu rn  w ere used 
to calculate p ro p o rtio n s o f processed, consum ed o r predated  seeds per plant (by d iv id ing  each by 
the num ber o f  fru its produced per plant).
(1 ) Num ber P rocessed =  N - [(F  + P) /  a] - R
(2) Num ber C onsum ed = N - [(F  +  D + P) /  a | - R
(3) Num ber Predated = P / a
N  =  N um ber o f  fruits p roduced per p lant
F  =  N aturally-fallen fruits co llec ted  in traps (including fruits 
dropped by frugivores because o f  sm all sam ple sizes)
P =  Predated seeds co llec ted  in traps (i.e., seeds stripped o f  pulp, 
rem oved from  plan ts and destroyed  by avian o r m am m alian 
seed predators). T h is num ber w as estim ated  by coun ting  the 
num ber o f  p redated  seeds (i.e ., num ber o f  seed halves
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div ided  by tw o) and fruit skins and using the g rea te r o f  
these tw o num bers.
R = Fruits co llected  from  plants o r rem ain ing  on plants w hen 
seed traps w ere rem oved
a = Proportion  o f  canopy area sam pled
D = D epulped seeds collected  in traps (i.e.. non-ingested  seeds 
w ith pulp  rem oved by frugivores); d a ta  availab le  for 1998 
only
B ecause am oun ts o f  depulped and consum ed seeds w ere no t determ ined  for 1997. com parisons 
betw een years w ere m ade only  for processed seeds. In 1998. all p rocessed  seeds collected from 
traps add itionally  w ere c lassified  as e ither viable o r nonviab le  (i.e.. seeds that floated immediately 
after co llec tion). B ecause resu lts d id not d iffer w hen all seeds versus only  viable seeds were 
analyzed, seeds w ere not separated  in analyses presen ted  below . In both years, frugivore 
preferences for seed size w ere estim ated by com paring  the average size o f  seeds processed by 
frugivores to  the size o f  seeds in ripe fruits on p lants at the beginning  o f  the d ispersal season.
Seed Dispersal Patterns:
Patterns o f  P. virginiana seed  d ispersal w ere m easured in 1996, 1997 and 1999 by collecting 
seeds in a com bination  o f  seed  traps (described above) and  0 .26 m" quadra ts. In 1996. 80 seed 
traps w ere p laced  in a large (i.e., 90 m -wide) riparian  co rrid o r that a ttrac ted  high densities o f 
frugivores (P arson , pers. obs.). T he traps w ere p laced  2 m  ap art in a  14 x  18 m  grid centered 
under 2 fru it-bearing  P. virginiana  in the m iddle o f  the co rridor. T o  ob ta in  m inim um  distances 
seeds traveled  from  adult p lants, distance o f  each  trap  from  the nearest fru it-bearing  P. virginiana 
was m easured  (site  1, T ab le  1; traps w ithin 6 .4m  o f  canop ies w ere subsequen tly  assigned to
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distance ca tegories equ ivalen t to the prescribed d istances used in o th e r  sites (below ) to obtain 
averages am ong  sites and years). In 1996. a total o f  404  traps also w ere  located in a sm all (i.e..
15 m -w ide) and  a m edium -sized (i.e., 41-m  w ide) riparian  corridor (sites 2 and 3. T able  I) and in 
two slope sites (T able 2). T o  m easure seedfall patterns both near and far from  P. virginiana 
canopies, traps in these four sites w ere placed at five geom etrically -increasing  d istances from 
canopies (T ab les 1 and 2). B ecause o f  the reduced chance o f catch ing  seeds in traps at increased 
distances from  parent plants (H oppes 1988), trap num bers w ere increased  exponentia lly  with 
d istance (ad jacen t traps w ere spaced 1 m apart).
In riparian sites 2 and 3. traps w ere placed both along and aw ay from  the riparian corridor. 
However, low  estim ates o f  seedfall aw ay from  corridors (riparian s ites) and aw ay from  P. 
virginiana canop ies (slope sites) may have been conservative. In these  relatively open  areas, 
frugivores foraging on the ground appeared to actively  avoid seed traps (Parson, pers. obs.).
Thus, pa tterns o f  seed deposition in these areas w ere estim ated  in 1997 by co llec ting  all P. 
virginiana seeds found w ithin quadrats near the end o f  the d ispersal season  (i.e.. m id to late 
Septem ber, depend ing  on site). In riparian site I. 90 quadrats w ere p laced  at seven geom etrically- 
increasing d istances from  P. virginiana canopies into ad jacent upland (T able  1). In addition. P. 
virginiana seeds w ere collected  in a total o f  186 quadrats p laced in the sam e pattern around P. 
virginiana canop ies in the two slope sites (Table 2). B ecause seeds on  the ground may have been 
predated before  quadra t placem ent, seed densities (dc) w ere corrected  fo r predation  as follow s:
dc = d  /  (1 -  p)n
dc =  corrected  seed density
d  =  uncorrected  seed density  ca lcu la ted  by counting  seeds in 
quadrats
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p = site-specific  estim ate  o f  the proportion o f  deposited  seeds 
rem oved per day (see Ch. 3 for m ethods; p = 0 .08 . 0 .17  and 
0 .10 for site 1 aw ay  from  the corridor and the tw o slope 
sites, respectively ; predation  rates w ere averaged  w ith in  sites 
since predation  d id  n o t d iffer with d istance)
n =  num ber o f  days du rin g  w hich predation was estim ated  to be 
substantial; n = 7 w as used for all data since seed rem oval 
rates for Prunus sp. declined  substantially  a fte r 7 days 
(Parson, unpubl. data; W helan et al. 1991; K ollm an et al.
1998).*
* B ecause the num ber o f  days since seeds w ere deposited  on
the ground is unknow n, n (and thus d j  is only  an 
approxim ation, and abso lu te  values o f  dc w ere treated  with 
caution . H ow ever, th is m ethod allow ed com parison  o f  the 
relative shape o f  seed shadow s in open and densely  
vegetated areas.
To estim ate seedfall w ithin riparian  co rrido rs in 1997. 90 seeds traps w ere placed in site I and 
122 traps in site 4 (i.e.. a new  site  w ith a 20-m  wide corridor; s ites 2 and 3 w ere not used because 
high 1996 levels o f  pre-dispersal seed predation  resulted in little seedfall into any traps). T raps 
w ere placed at seven geom etrica lly -increasing  distances from  P. virginiana  canop ies, w ith 
slightly greater num bers o f  traps at far d istances (Table 1). In 1999, 90  traps each  w ere placed in 
the corridor o f  riparian  site 1 and in slope site  1 at the d istances used in 1997 (T able  I; 90 
quadrats also placed at these d istances in the slope site provided  estim ates o f  d ispersa l sim ilar to 
estim ates obtained from  seed traps; P arson , unpubl. data). T o  determ ine  the e ffec t o f  established
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perch trees on seed  d ispersal patterns in 1997, a total o f  91) seed  traps were p laced around  tw o 
P. trichocarpa perch  trees w ithin the co rridors in each riparian  site. T raps w ere p laced  at each o f 
five geom etrically-increasing distances from  the canopy edges o f  the perch trees in site  I (i.e., 12 
traps each at 0, 0 .5 , 1.2, and 2.7m  and 14 traps at 6.4m ; all traps w ere located at least 6 .4m  from  
P. virginiana canop ies), and at three d istances from canopy edges in site 4 (i.e.. 10 traps at 0m  
and 11 traps each at 6 .4  and 15m; all traps w ere located at least 15m from  P. virginiana 
canopies). In add ition , seven traps w ere p laced under tw o P. trichocarpa canopies and  12 traps 
under four P. virginiana  canopies in a riparian  site (i.e.. site  5) with a 90-m  w ide c o rrid o r and 
relatively high levels o f  frugivore activity.
In all years and sites, seed traps were in place for the duration  o f  the d ispersal season  from  mid- 
August to early  O ctober. Fruits and seeds w ere rem oved w eekly from  seed traps and once  from 
quadrats, and c lassified  as fallen fruits, d ropped  fruits, depu lped  seeds o r consum ed  seeds (see 
above for defin itions). D im ensions o f  depu lped  and consum ed seeds were m easured  w ith  digital 
calipers (see above). D ensities o f  processed  and naturally-fallen  seeds w ere ca lcu la ted  fo r each 
distance at w hich traps o r quadrats w ere p laced  w ithin sites (i.e.. density  = num ber o f  seeds /  
(number o f  traps o r quadrats * trap o r quad ra t area)). T he num ber and proportion  o f  seeds 
deposited betw een d istance intervals w ere calculated  for each  site  by m ultip ly ing seed densities 
for each d istance ca tegory  by the area fo r w hich  that density  w as calculated  (i.e.. a rea  fo r 0m  = 
average area o f P. virginiana  canopies around  which seeds w ere placed per site; a rea  a t 0 .5m  = 
area o f the concen tric  ring surrounding the canopy from  the canopy edge to  0 .5m  aw ay, e tc .). For 
distance in tervals g rea te r than 0 .5m  from  canopies, the num ber o f  deposited  seeds w as estim ated 
by averaging the seed densities at the in n er and outer lim its o f  each  concentric  ring, and  
m ultiplying these average densities by the appropria te  ring  area. H ow ever, the d is tan ce  interval 
o f  15 - 30m  from  canop ies w as not inc luded  in the analysis o f  proportional seed depo sitio n , since
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seedfall in this region is increasingly likely to overlap w ith seedfall from  o th er plants. Both the 
density  and proportion o f seeds deposited  as a function o f  d istance w ere averaged  am ong years 
because patterns were sim ilar am ong years (W ilcoxon S igned Ranks test; Z  =  -1.05; N = 29; P = 
0.29). Seed densities and proportions w ere subsequently  averaged am ong all sites tested in each 
habitat because patterns appeared to be sim ilar am ong sites (how ever, sm all sam ple sizes 
prevented  statistical com parison betw een  sites).
To obtain  additional information on the foraging and post-forag ing  behavior o f  avian frugivores, 
frugivores w ere observed in riparian site  5 in 1997 (low  densities or in frequent occurrences o f 
frugivores in o ther sites made collection  o f  sufficient data  im possible). O bservations were made 
daily  th roughout the dispersal season during  the period o f  peak foraging activ ity  (i.e.. 0645 to 
0945). F or frugivores that foraged in flocks (i.e., B. cedrorum), only one individual was observed 
per Hock to ensure  that data were independent. For each frugivore observed, variables recorded 
included frugivore species, distance and direction o f  post-forag ing  flights ( m easured as degrees 
and ca tegorized  as eight cardinal d irec tions for analysis), and species o f  post-forag ing  perch 
locations.
Data Analysis:
T o obtain  norm ally-distributed variables for statistical analysis, fruit crop size , seed size, canopy 
volum e, num ber o f  processed, consum ed and predated seeds, duration o f  forag ing  and num ber o f  
fruits eaten  per visit were logio-transform ed, and p roportions o f  processed and  consum ed seeds 
w ere arcsine-square  root transform ed. H ow ever, the transform ed proportions o f  processed and 
consum ed seeds w ere only norm ally-distributed when p lan ts that were not "v is ited ” by frugivores 
o r leg itim ate seed dispersers (i.e., p lan ts w ith  values o f  zero  fo r these variab les; M urray 1987) 
w ere rem oved from  analysis. In add ition , the proportion o f  predated seeds rem oved from plants
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visited by seed  predators could no t be transform ed to  a  norm al distribution. T hus, tests that 
included all p lan ts and tests o f  proportional seed predation  for visited plants w ere nonparam etric, 
while tests o f  v isited  plants fo r all o ther dependent variables w ere param etric.
K ruskal-W allis tests were used to com pare the num ber o r  proportion o f  seeds processed, 
consum ed o r p redated  from all p lants between habitats and years ( a  = 0.05; to provide B onferroni 
corrections for m ultip le tests, p-values for tests o f  p rocessed  and consum ed seeds w ere m ultip lied  
by 6. and p -values for tests o f  p redated  seeds w ere m ultip lied  by 4). S pearm an 's C orrelations 
were used to test associations betw een these variables and fruit crop size or seed size (effec ts o f 
canopy size a lso  w ere tested because o f  its potential e ffec t on frugivore or predator preferences; a  
= 0.05; to p rovide B onferroni corrections, p-values for tests o f  p rocessed and consum ed seeds 
were m ultip lied  by 12, and p-values for tests o f  predated  seeds were m ultiplied by 6). Logistic 
Regressions w ere used to test the association betw een habitat, year, crop size, seed size and 
canopy size (tw o-w ay interactions w ere only included in final m odels if  significant) and the 
likelihood tha t plants were visited by frugivores, seed d ispersers o r predators ( a  = 0.05; p-values 
for tests o f  v isita tion  by frugivores o r  seed dispersers w ere m ultiplied by 2 to provide a 
Bonferroni correction).
For visited p lan ts . M ultiple Regression was used to test the association betw een habitat, year, 
fruit crop size, average seed size and canopy size and the num ber or proportion o f  seeds 
processed, consum ed  o r predated. Because o f  sm all sam ple sizes, tests o f v isited  plants w ere 
conducted at a  =  0.1 (to  provide B onferroni corrections, p-values for tests o f  processed and 
consum ed seed s w ere m ultip lied  by 4, and p-value fo r the test o f  num ber o f  predated  seeds w as 
multiplied by 2, a lthough proportion  o f  predated seeds w as analyzed in nonparam etric  tests). F or 
the proportion o f  predated seeds, K ruskal-W allis tests w ere used to analyze habita t and year
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effects (p -values were m ultip lied  by 2 to provide a  B onferroni co rrec tion ), and Spearm an’s 
C orrelations w ere used to test associations betw een  the proportion o f  p red a ted  seeds and fruit 
crop size , seed  size and canopy  size (p-values w ere m ultiplied by 3 to  p rov ide  a Bonferroni 
correction).
In the tests described above, the proportions o f  p rocessed , consum ed and  predated  seeds d id  not 
vary w ith  habitat, crop size o r seed size. Thus, sta tistical results for these  tests are not reported.
In add ition , results for am ounts o f  processed and consum ed seeds d id  no t d iffer, and only results 
for am ounts o f  processed seeds are reported.
Paired t-tests w ere used to  com pare  the average volum e o f seeds on p lan ts to  the average volum e 
o f p rocessed , depulped (1998 only) or consum ed (1998  only) seeds u n d er p lants in each habitat 
( a  = 0 .05 : to provide B onferroni corrections, p -values were m utiip lied  by 2 for 1997 data and by 
6 for 1998 data). B ecause these tests assum ed that seeds deposited  by frug ivores under plants 
orig inated  from  those p lants, additional paired t-tests were conducted to  com pare  seed size 
d ifferences for entire sites (i.e .. seed size on p lan ts averaged per site versus processed, depulped 
or consum ed  seed sizes per site). How ever, resu lts for w ithin-site com p ariso n s did not d iffer 
from  w ith in -p lan t com parisons, and only the la tte r are presented below . T o  determ ine w hether 
single d im ensions o f  seed size w ere driving the re lationsh ip  betw een co n su m ed  and nonconsum ed 
seeds, the sizes o f  produced and  processed seeds a lso  w ere com pared in term s o f seed w idth, 
length an d  dep th  (1997 and 1998; both habitats com bined; a  = 0 .05 ; p -values were m ultiplied by 
6 to  p rov ide  a  B onferroni correction).
Seed d en sitie s  could  not be transform ed to norm al distributions; thus, S p ea rm an 's  C orrelations ( a  
= 0.1 b ecause  o f  sm all sam ple sizes) were used to  test correlations be tw een  processed o r 
natu ra lly -fa llen  seed density  and  distance from  P. v irg iniana canopies (p -values were m ultiplied
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by 6 to provide a B onferron i correction because tw o tests each w ere conducted  for riparian 
habitat within corridors, riparian  habitat aw ay from  corridors and slope  habitat). S pearm an’s 
C orrelations w ere used to  test correlations betw een  processed seed density  and distance from  P. 
trichocarpa canopies ( a  = 0.1; riparian habitat only). C hi-square tests ( a  = 0.1) w ere used to 
determ ine w hether frug ivores chose nonrandom  arrival and departu re  d irections (o f  e igh t cardinal 
directions). C hi-square  tests ( a  = 0.1) also w ere used to  determ ine w hether frugivores chose 
nonrandom  post-forag ing  perch  sites w ithin the three m ost com m on potential perch species (i.e.. 
P. virginiana, P. trichocarpa  and P. tremuloicles: expected  frequencies for use as perch sites were 
calculated based on the num ber o f  individuals o f  each species w ith in  the site). S pearm an 's 
C orrelations w ere used to  test the association betw een frugivores (i.e., num ber) and the d istance 
traveled to post-foraging perch sites ( a  = 0.1; riparian  habitat only; prelim inary  data from  1996 
com bined with 1997 d ata  to increase sam ple size ).
R e s u l t s
Fruit Consumption and Seed Predation /  Among-Plant Preferences:
T he likelihood o f  p lan t v isita tion  by frugivores. seed d ispersers o r seed  predators was not 
influenced by habita t o r canopy  size, but v isita tion  by frugivores w as grea ter in 1998 than in 1997 
(Tables 3 and 4). F ru it c rop  size and seed size influenced chances o f  v isitation  by seed predators 
but not by frugivores o r  seed  dispersers (Table 4). H ow ever, e ffec ts  o f  these traits on the 
likelihood o f seed p redation  varied w ith habita t (T able 4). P lants w ith  large crop sizes 
experienced slightly  increased  visitation by seed  predators on slopes but not in riparian habitat 
(how ever, w ith in-habita t effects were not sign ifican t in posthoc tests). Plants in riparian habitat 
tended to have rela tive ly  large num bers o f  p rocessed  seeds and p redated  seeds (Table 5). 
How ever, the only  trend  tha t approached sign ificance was the d ifference  in num ber o f  predated
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seeds betw een habitats (Table 6). In both habitats, more seeds w ere p ro cessed  in 1998 than in 
1997. but s im ilar am ounts o f  seeds w ere predated  in both years (T ables 5 an d  6). Fruit crop size 
was not associa ted  w ith num ber o f  processed  seeds, but was positively  asso c ia ted  with num ber o f  
predated seeds (Table 7; how ever, this association  was only apparent in s lope  habitat; Fig. I).
For plants visited by frugivores (i.e., p lants w ith at least one seed p rocessed  by frugivores). the 
num ber o f  processed  seeds varied betw een years but was strongly positive ly  associated with fruit 
crop size in both years (Table 9a; Fig. 2). For plants visited by seed p reda to rs, the num ber o f 
predated  seeds d id not vary w ith  year, habitat, crop  size, seed size o r can o p y  size (Table 9b).
Fruit Consumption /  Within-Plant Preferences:
In slope habitat, seeds produced by plants w ere larger than processed an d  consum ed seeds, but 
did not d iffe r in size from depu lped  seeds (Fig. 3). In riparian habitat, seeds produced by plants 
did not d iffe r in size from processed , depulped  o r consumed seeds (F ig . 3). W hen seed 
d im ensions w ere analyzed rather than seed volum e (both habitats com bined ; 1998 only), seeds 
produced by plants were larger in w idth and depth  (1998 only) than p rocessed  seeds, but did not 
d iffer in length  (Fig. 4).
Seed Dispersal Patterns:
D ensities o f  naturally-fallen  and p rocessed  seeds declined rapidly beyond  p lan t canopies and 
were sign ifican tly  negatively co rre la ted  w ith  distance in both riparian and  slope  habitat (Fig. 5a). 
H ow ever, p rocessed  seed densities in riparian  habitat were negatively co rre la ted  w ith distance 
only aw ay from  corridors (Fig. 5b). O verall, a substantial proportion o f  p rocessed  seeds (i.e.. 
62.0% ) w as likely to be m oved aw ay  from  adult P. virginiana canopies in riparian  habitat, while
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less than h a lf the processed  seeds (i.e., 29.0% ) w ere m oved aw ay from  adult canop ies in slope 
habitat (Fig. 6).
Densities o f  processed  seeds under P. trichocarpa  perch trees in riparian sites 1 and  4  w ere low 
relative to densities under P. virginiana canopies and declined  only slightly  w ith d istance  (Fig. 
5c). In contrast to these sites, the density  o f  processed P. virginiana  seeds under P. trichocarpa 
canopies in riparian  site 5 was extrem ely  high (i.e., 671 seeds /  m : ), and was approx im ate ly  3 
times greater than the density  o f  p rocessed seeds under P. virginiana  canopies (i.e .. 211 seeds / 
m: ).
Avian frugivores in riparian  site 5 (prim arily  B. cedroritm) departed  from plants a long  the 
riparian co rridor (data availab le  for 1997 only; Fig. 7; X 2 = 58.38; N = 106; P < 0 .0005). After 
foraging, m ost birds (98% ; total N = 103) perched in trees o r shrubs in the site ra ther than flying 
off site. F rugivores d iscrim inated  am ong the three m ost com m on post-foraging perch  locations in 
site 5. perching m ore than expected  in P. trichocarpa and less than expected  in P. virginiana  and 
P. tremuloides (X 2 = 114.95; N = 131; P < 0.0005; data from  1996 and 1997 com bined). H alf o f  
the birds that perched a fte r foraging m oved at least 15 m, and 22%  traveled at least 30 m before 
perching. As a resu lt, frugivore num bers did not decline w ith  d istance betw een forag ing  and 
perch sites (rho =  -0.27; N = 17; P  = 0.30).
D i s c u s s i o n
Fndt Consumption and Seed Predation /  Among-Plant Preferences:
This study indicates tha t large seed num ber may play an  im portan t role in the d isp ersa l success o f  
a fleshy-fruited plan t, as a  resu lt o f  its influence on the se lec tion  o f  fru its by frug ivores.
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Frugivores rem oved  greater num bers but not p roportions o f  P. virginiana fru its  from  plants 
with large fru it crops, w hich is consisten t w ith  research  on o ther fleshy-fru ited  p lan ts (A lcantara 
et al. 1997; H ow e and De Steven 1979; M urray  1987; Sallabanks 1992; Jo rd an o  1995). The 
preference o f  frugivores for large crop sizes a lso  is co nsisten t with previous research  on B. 
cedrom m  an d  T. migratorius. the tw o prim ary frugivore species that forage o n  P. virginiana 
(M cPherson  1987; Sallabanks 1993). T he large fru it crops o f  riparian p lants thus may be 
produced to  enhance  seed processing o r consum ption  by frugivores. H ow ever, num bers o f  fruits 
processed by frugivores did not d iffer s ign ifican tly  betw een  habitats, m ost likely  because o f 
substantial w ith in -hab ita t variation in fru it rem oval (T ab le  5 and 8a). In ad d itio n , frugivore 
preference fo r large crop size was apparen t in slope as w ell as riparian habita t (T able  9a). The 
consistent p roduction  o f  small crop sizes on slopes ind icates that resource lim ita tion  or selection 
pressures o th e r  than those im posed by frug ivores m ay be m ore predom inant in th is environm ent.
The like lihood  o f  visitation by frugivores d id  not vary w ith  habitat or fruit c ro p  size, suggesting 
that frug ivores used o ther cues to choose am ong p lan ts. Frugivore v isitation m ay be influenced 
by ex trinsic  fac to rs such as rem oval o f  seeds by vertebra te  predators. P. virginiana  plants that 
received h igh  levels o f  vertebrate seed p redation , fo r exam ple, were not as likely  to be visited by 
frugivores (C h i-square  tests o f  the association  betw een  likelihood o f  frug ivore v isitation and the 
num ber and proportion  o f  predated seeds: X 2 = 11.18 and  11.45. respectively ; N = 67; P =
0.001). In co n trast, plants visited by frugivores had large am ounts o f  seeds p rocessed  by
frugivores (T ab le  8a) relative to am ounts destroyed  by seed predators in bo th  years (e.g.. .t  ±  I 
SD =  58 ±  128 seeds predated per riparian  p lan t and  22 ±  64 per slope p lan t). R elatively  high 
levels o f  seed  predation  in riparian habita t (T ab les 3,5 and  6) may have lim ited  the num ber o f  
plants su itab le  fo r foraging and m asked frug ivore preferences for plant tra its.
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Seed predation w as slightly higher in riparian  habitat than on slopes, but riparian  plants w ith 
large crops d id  not experience low er seed  predation than p lan ts w ith  small crops. In slope habitat, 
fruit crop size in fact was associated w ith  slightly increased  p redation  (Tables 4  and 7; Fig. I), 
although proportional predation did no t vary. Thus, large P. virginiana  fruit crops do not appear 
to satiate vertebrate  seed predators, even  in the habitat w here p redation  may be more 
predom inant.
Fruit Consumption  /  Within-Plant Preferences:
Frugivores d id  not discrim inate am ong m aternal P. virginiana  p lants based on seed size, but 
chose sm aller seed dim ensions w ithin p lants (Figs. 3 and 4). T h is pattern is consisten t w ith the 
h ierarch ical se lection  regim e prev iously  docum ented for av ian  frugivores. in w hich shrubs are 
selected  based on fru it crop size, but fru its are selected w ith in  shrubs based on fruit o r seed size 
(Sallabanks 1992. 1993; Jordano 1995). Because seed num ber and size are often negatively 
corre la ted , se lection  on plant traits a t d ifferen t levels is not necessarily  d iscordant. Large 
m aternal crop sizes and small individual seed sizes are com ponen ts o f  one o f  tw o reproductive 
stra teg ies that are likely to evolve in resource-lim ited  env ironm ents (Ch. 1 and references 
therein). T hus, frugivore preferences fo r these traits may resu lt in relatively strong  net selection  
for the p roduction  o f  many small seeds in environm ents w here seed dispersal is im portant.
T he preference o f  legitim ate seed d ispersers for sm all seeds in slope habitat, w here plants 
p roduce rela tively  large seeds, is consisten t w ith the p reference  o f  B. cedrorum  for sm all fruits 
and seeds (M cP herson  1987). A lthough  the net effect o f  frug ivore  preferences for seed size may 
vary depend ing  on the proportion o f  each  legitim ate frug ivore species present [T. migratorius. for 
exam ple, has been found to prefer large fruits over sm all ones; M urray  1993; Sallabanks 1993),
B. cedrorum  forages in large flocks an d  appears to be the d o m in an t consum er o f  P. virginiana
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seeds in bo th  slope and riparian  habitat in w estern M ontana (Parson, pers. obs.). T he sm all 
size o f  consum ed  seeds but not depulped seeds relative to produced seeds suggests tha t frugivores 
consum e sm all fruits as a resu lt o f  gape w idth lim itations or increased hand ling  effic iency , bu t are 
less restric ted  by seed size w hen seeds are not ingested  (Levey 1987; R ey  et al. 1997). In 
addition, frugivore species that depulp seeds may d iffe r from those tha t consum e seeds. H ouse 
finches (Carpoclacus mexicanus), for exam ple, w ere observed depu lp ing  but never ingesting 
seeds in both  habitats. T he significant d ifferences in seed width and d ep th  betw een produced  and 
consum ed seeds indicate that frugivores may select fruits based on one  o r  a com bination  o f  these 
d im ensions ra ther than length. Birds typically sw allow  fruits lengthw ise (Parson, pers. obs.; 
W heelw right 1985). and seed w idth and depth  are the two dim ensions m ost likely to determ ine 
w hether a seed  can be ingested. Because avian seed consum ers are the m ost likely d ispersers o f  
P. virginiana  seeds, their preference for sm all seed size may im pose se lec tion  pressure on P. 
virginiana reproductive strategies. The production o f  large seeds in slope  habitat desp ite  this 
preference indicates that seed dispersal is outw eighed  by selection pressures favoring large seed 
size in this environm ent. Frugivores did not exhib it w ithin-plant seed size preferences in riparian 
habitat, but all seeds were relatively small in this environm ent.
Seed D ispersal Patterns:
In riparian  habita t, prim ary dispersal by avian frugivores extended the tail o f the seed shadow  a 
substantial d istance  beyond P. virginiana canopies w here seeds n a tu ra lly  fall (Figs. 5a  and 6). In 
contrast, P. virginiana  seeds processed by frugivores in slope habita t w ere not m oved farther than 
naturally -fallen  seeds, and w ere deposited prim arily  under adult can o p ies . This variation in seed 
shadow s w as associated  w ith c lear d ifferences in seed  and fruit c ro p  size  betw een habitats, and 
suggests th a t the reproductive strategy o f  riparian  p lan ts enhances d ispersa l. P lants in riparian  
habitat p ossessed  large fruit crops, which were associated  w ith re la tiv e ly  large num bers o f  seeds
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consum ed by frugivores. As a  resu lt these plants w ere likely to have large num bers o f seeds 
d ispersed  away from parent canopies. Plants in slope habitat, in co n trast, possessed sm all crops 
o f  large seeds that w ere asso c ia ted  w ith decreased chances o f  consu m p tio n  and thus po ten tia l 
seed d ispersal by frugivores. A lthough many studies have exam ined  the im portance o f  plant 
traits for seed dispersal, the seed  shadow s created  by frugivores have rarely  been linked to 
environm ental variation in p lan t traits (but see H errera 1981).
D ifferences in the structural com ponents o f  habitats a lso  may co n trib u te  to variation in patterns o f  
seed deposition (e.g.. M cD onnell and Stiles 1983; review ed in S ch u p p  and  Fuentes 1995). In 
riparian habitat, frugivores o rien ted  their post-foraging flights in a linear directional pattern  along 
corridors (Fig. 7), and consequen tly  moved seeds farther d istances along  versus away from  
corridors (Fig. 5c). The co n tinuous presence o f  potential perch sites a lo n g  corridors and lack o f  
perch sites away from co rrid o rs  may explain the d ifference in frug ivore  m ovem ent and seed 
deposition  between these areas. V egetation used as post-foraging perch  sites often is associated  
w ith secondary peaks in seed  shadow s (e.g.. Fuentes e t al. 1986; H oppes 1988; C havez-R am irez 
and Slack 1994; Toh et al. 1999). The role o f  individual perch trees as focal points fo r seed 
deposition  was particularly  ev id en t in riparian site 5, where P. trichocarpa  and o ther large trees 
occurred  in low densities re la tive  to riparian sites I and 4  (P arson , pers. obs.). In slope habitat, 
the scarcity  o f perch sites o th e r  than  P. virginiana m ay largely ex p la in  the  short distances seeds 
traveled  from  adult conspecifics (Parson, pers. obs.). H ow ever, the ex ten t to which perch sites 
influence P. virginiana seed shadow s cannot be separated  from  e ffec ts  o f  plant traits on seed 
shadow s (above) because these  hypotheses are not m utually  exclu sive .
Seed m ovem ent between h ab ita ts  w ill decrease in tergenerational env ironm enta l correla tions and 
thus decrease the chance tha t p lan ts develop specia lized  rep roductive strateg ies in each  hab ita t 
(V an T ienderen 1991). A lthough  the degree to  w hich  seeds w ere m oved  betw een habitats w as
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not estim ated, m ovem ent betw een habitats w as probably  m inim al relative to  m ovem ent within 
habitats for tw o reasons: m ost P. virginiana  on slopes in w estern  M ontana are  not im m ediately 
adjacent to  P. virginiana  in riparian  corridors (Parson, pers. obs.), and p a tte rns o f  seed deposition 
within habita ts (i.e .. along corridors in riparian  habitat and under P. virginiana  canopies in slope 
habitat) ind icate  that seeds are likely to rem ain in those habitats. C onsisten t m aternal 
reproductive stra teg ies within each habitat thus may increase the chance o f  seed deposition in 
predictable locations, which in turn may increase chances o f  successful seed ling  establishm ent 
( see Ch. 3 for further developm ent o f  this hypothesis i.
S u m m a r y
The strength  o f  selection  pressures im posed on P. virginiana  by frug ivores is likely to be 
influenced by the spatial and tem poral consistency  o f  frugivore foraging pa tte rns (e.g.. Herrera 
1985). P. virginiana  seed shadow s varied substan tia lly  betw een habitats, but w ere sim ilar within 
habitats and am ong years. Further experim ental approaches are necessary  to determ ine the 
relative im portance o f  P. virginiana reproductive traits to patterns o f  seed deposition , and thus to 
determ ine w hich  reproductive phenotype is the m ost adaptive for seed d isp ersa l. However, the 
evidence p resen ted  here strongly suggests that production o f  large num bers o f  P. virginiana seeds 
increases chances o f  dispersal (from  the perspective o f  the m aternal p lan t), w hile  production o f  
large seeds d ecreases  chances o f  d ispersal (o f  individual seeds). U ltim ately , seed  num ber and 
size may in te rac t w ith the location in w hich  they fall to  influence o ffsp ring  surv ival and 
establishm ent. F u rther research thus is c ritica l to  m easure the effects o f  these  d ispersal patterns 
on the successive  stages in the recru itm en t process, and to  determ ine w h e th e r d ispersal itself is 
adaptive (i.e ., d irec ted  to locations w here o ffsp ring  recru itm ent is m ost likely).
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Table 2. T ota l num ber o f  seed traps o r  quadrats placed at 7 d istances from  fruit-bearing P. 
virginiana canop ies in two sites in slope habitat, 1996, 1997 and 1999.
D is ta n c e  (m) 1996 1997a 1999
0 — 12 12
0 .5 6 12 12
1.2 6 12 12
2 .7 12 12 12
6 .4 36 20 14
15 180 36 14
30 — 82 14
a Q uadrats w ere used at all d istances
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Table 3. L ikelihood  o f  visitation to  P. virginiana p lants by frugivores, legitim ate seed d ispersers 
or seed p redators in riparian and slope habitat. 1997-1998.
Year
1997 1998
T y p e  of visitation
Riparian
(N = 17)
Slope
(N = 15)
Riparian
(N = 17)
Slope
(N = 16)
P la n ts  v isited  
by fru g iv o res3 (%) 18 20 65 81
P la n ts  v isited
by s e e d  d is p e rs e r s 5 (%) — — 47 75
P la n ts  v isited  
by s e e d  p re d a to rs 0 (%) 65 33 65 38
3 Plants w ith  one o r more seeds processed (i.e.. depu lped  o r  consum ed) by frugivores
b P lants w ith one o r more seeds consum ed by frugivores
c P lants w ith one o r more seeds predated  from fruits
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Table 5. N um ber and  proportion o f P. virginiana seeds p rocessed  o r predated per p lan t in 
riparian and slope hab ita t, 1997-1998.
S e e d  F a te
Year
1997
M ean (SD)
1998
M ean (SD)
Riparian
(N = 17)
Slope
(N = 15)
Riparian
(N =  17)
Slope
(N = 16)
P ro c e s se d  (#) 323 43 739 253
(1007) (130) (964) (350)
P ro c e s se d  (%) 9 6 41 55
(21) (16) (36) (33)
P red a te d  (#) 1311 5 44 1073 127
(2591) (1365) (1719) (284)
P red a te d  (%) 40 27 38 15
(47) (43) (48) (34)
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T ab le  6. K ruskal-W allis test results for habitat and year effects on the  num ber o f seeds 
processed  o r predated  per P. virginiana  p lant in riparian and slope h ab ita t, 1997-1998.
F ac to r D e p e n d e n t V ariable X2 N P
H abita t P ro c e s s e d  S e e d s 3 0.090 65 1.00
P re d a te d  S e e d s '3 6.00 6 5 0 .0 5 6
Y e a r  Processed Seeds8 15.96 67 0.0004
P re d a te d  S e e d s 13 0.19 67 1.00
a T ests sign ifican t at a  =  0.05 indicated in bold (p-values have been  m ultip lied  by 6) 
b No tests significant at a  = 0.05 (p-values have been m ultiplied by 4)
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Table 7. S p ea rm an 's  C orrelations betw een fruit crop  size, seed size o r canopy  size and the 
num ber o f seeds p rocessed  or predated per P. virginiana  p lan t in riparian  and slope habitat. 1997- 
1998.
Factor D e p en d en t V ariable rho N P
Crop S ize P ro c e s se d  S e e d s 3 0 .046 67 1.00
Predated Seedsb 0 .4 0 67 0.006
S e e d  S ize P ro c e s se d  S e e d s 3 -0 .038 67 1.00
P re d a te d  S e e d s b -0 .30 67 0 .0 8 4
C anopy  S ize  P ro c e s se d  S e e d s 3 0 .0 5 9  6 7  1.00
P re d a te d  S e e d s 6 -0 .002  6 7  1.00
a No tests s ign ifican t at a  = 0.05 (p-values have been m ultiplied by 12) 
b Tests s ign ifican t a t a  = 0.05 indicated in bold (p-values have been m ultip lied  by 6)
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Table 9. Partial regression coeffic ien ts for habitat, year, fruit crop size, seed  size and canopy volum e 
effects on the number o f  P. virginiana  seeds (a) processed  per plant from  plants visited by frugivores, o r 
(b) predated  per plant from  plants visited by seed predators in riparian and slope habitat, 1997-1998.
D e p en d en t
V ariable
In d e p e n d e n t
V ariab le
r2 P
a a.b H abitat 0.21 1.00
Year 0.50 0.032
Crop Size 0.89 <0.0001
S e e d  S ize -0 .1 8 1.00
C an o p y  S ize -0 .0 9 4 1.00
b c.d H abitat 0 .054 1.00
Y ear 0 .1 4 0 .9 4
C rop  S ize 0 .29 0 .2 4
S e e d  S ize -0 .2 7 0 .3 2
C an o p y  S ize -0 .2 4 0 .42
a T ests significant at a  = 0.1 indicated in bold (p-values have been m ultip lied  by 4)
b R 1 = 0.86: F = 31.46; d f  = 5. 25; P < 0.0005
c N o tests significant at a  =  0.1 (p-values have been m ultip lied  by 2)
d R : = 0.32; F = 2.60; d f =  5, 28; P =  0.047
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F ig u r e  L e g e n d s
F ig u re  1. A ssociation betw een  P. virginiana fru it crop size and num ber o f  seeds p red a ted  per plant in 
riparian and slope h ab ita t. 1997-1998 (S pearm an’s rho for slope h ab ita t =  0.42; rho fo r riparian  habitat = 
0 .14). Number o f  p red a ted  seeds is not log-transform ed so that resu lts  can  be seen fo r all plants 
(including those w ith no predated seeds).
F ig u re  2. Partial reg ressio n  plot o f  the association  between P. virginiana  fruit crop  size  and  the num ber 
o f  fruits processed p e r p lan t by frugivores (effects o f  year, habitat, seed size and can o p y  size have been 
rem oved).
Figure 3. (a) D ifference betw een average seed size (m m 3) per p lant and processed seed  size per plant for 
P. virginiana plants in riparian  and slope habitat. 1997 and 1998 ( a  = 0.05; p-values m ultip lied  by 2). In 
paired t-tests: t = -0 .71. P  =  0.98 (riparian 1997); t =  -0.55. P = 1.00 (riparian  1998); t  =  4 .18 . P = 0.002 
(slope 1997); t =  5 .67. P  <  0.0001 (slope 1998). (b) D ifference betw een  average seed  size per plant and 
consum ed or depu lped  seed  size per plant for P. virginiana p lants in riparian and s lo p e  habitat; 1998 only 
( a  = 0.05; p-values m u ltip lied  by 6). In paired  t-tests: t = -2.82, P  = 0 .072  (riparian; depu lped); t =  0.74.
P =  1.00 (riparian; co n su m ed ); t = 2.89. P = 0 .089  (slope; depu lped); t =  4.57. P = 0 .0 0 6  (slope; 
consum ed). S ign ifican t d ifferences from zero  are  indicated by asterisks.
F ig u re  4. D ifference b e tw een  average seed size (m m ) per p lant and  processed seed size  p er plant for P. 
virginiana plants (rip a rian  and  slope habitats com bined), 1997 and 1998 ( a  = 0.05; p -values m ultiplied by 
6). In paired t-tests: t =  2 .7 9 , P = 0.053 (seed w idth, 1997); t =  2 .07, P  =  0.28 (seed  leng th  1997); t =
1.54, P = 0.78 (seed  d e p th  1997); t =  3.42, P =  0 .010  (w idth, 1998); t  =  1.87. P  =  0 .41 (leng th , 1998); t = 
3 .29, P = 0.014 (depth , 1998). Significant d ifferences from  zero are  indicated  by aste risk s .
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Figure 5. (a) D ensities o f  processed (“P roc” ) and naturally -fallen  P. virginiana  seeds vs. distance 
from  adult canop ies in riparian  (“R ip” ) and slope (“Sip” ) habita t (site data  averaged am ong years; da ta  for 
within and aw ay from  corridors averaged in riparian sites). No d ata  w ere available for fallen seeds a t 0m  
in slope habitat. In S p earm an ’s C orrelations ( a  = 0.10; p-values m ultip lied  by 6; 1999 data  w ere not 
included in sta tistical analysis since no data  on fallen fruits w ere availab le  for this year): rho = -0.72; N = 
24; P = 0.0004 (fa llen  riparian  seeds); rho = -0.93; N = 10; P =  0.0005 (fallen  slope seeds); rho =  -0.47; 
N = 3 1; P = 0 .050  (p rocessed  riparian seeds); and rho = -0.70; N =  14; P = 0 .034  (processed slope seeds), 
(b) Densities o f  p rocessed  P. virginiana seeds oriented along  o r aw ay from  riparian  corridors vs. d istance 
from adult canop ies in riparian habitat (site data averaged betw een  years). In S pearm an’s C orrelations ( a  
= 0.10; p-values m u ltip lied  by 6; data from  1999 and from  site 4 w ere not included in statistical analysis 
since no data aw ay from  corridors w ere available for this year o r site): rho = -0.23; N = 17; P = 1.00 
(seeds along co rrido r); rho  = -0.63; N = 17; P = 0.038 (seeds aw ay from  corridor), (c) D ensity o f 
processed P. virginiana  seeds vs. d istance from  P. trichocarpa  canopies w ith in  corridors o f  tw o riparian  
sites. 1997. In S p earm an ’s C orrela tions ( a  = 0.10; sites analyzed  sim ultaneously  to increase sam ple size): 
rho = -0.67; N =  8; P =  0 .069.
Figure 6. Percent o f  p rocessed  seeds deposited  betw een d istances (i.e., a t 0m , o r > 0 -0 .5 m ,... >6.4-15m) 
from  adult canop ies fo r P. virginiana p lants in riparian and slope habitat (site  data  averaged am ong years; 
data for w ithin and  aw ay  from  corridors averaged in riparian  habitat).
Figure 7. N um ber o f  frugivores departing  from  P. virginiana  p lan ts as a function o f  d irection  at riparian  
site 5 (corridor o rien ted  N  to S/SE), 1997.
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CHAPTER 3
Seed Size, Number and Habitat of a Fleshy-Fruited Plant: 
Consequences for Seedling Establishment.
88
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M ortality o f  seeds and seedlings is often high relative to that in later stages o f  p lan t life cycles, 
and can have large effects on spatial patterns o f  plant recruitm ent and popu la tion  o r community 
dynam ics (e.g.. H arper 1977; C onnell and S layter 1977; Keddy 1982; C lark  and  C lark  1984; 
Brown and H eske 1990). As a result, m ortality factors that are im portant du rin g  this early stage 
o f offspring estab lishm ent may im pose strong selection pressures on p lan t rep roductive  traits such 
as seed size and num ber. These traits can influence seed dispersal as well as seed  and seedling 
survival, and can  vary w idely am ong and w ithin individual plants (C hapters I and 2 and 
references therein).
Variation in seed size and num ber may result from  tradeoffs betw een pheno types that are most 
advantageous for seed dispersal versus seedling establishm ent. P lants w ith large crops o f small 
seeds may experience  high dispersal rates, but large seeds from sm all crops m ay be more likely to 
establish successfu lly  once they are on the ground (review ed in Ch. 1). C onflic ts  between seed 
size/num ber phenotypes also may occur betw een different stages o f  o ffsp ring  establishm ent, 
including seed survival and germ ination , and seedling em ergence, survival an d  grow th (Schupp 
1995). For exam ple, small seeds escape predation m ore often than large seed s, but seedlings 
from large seeds can  em erge o r survive better than those from  sm all seeds (e .g ., H ow e et al. 1985; 
Sork 1987; V ander W all 1994; H ulm e 1998). H igh densities o f  seeds o r seed lings can increase 
com petition, p redation  o r spread o f  pathogens, but can also  result in p red a to r satia tion  (e.g.. Shaw 
and A ntonovics 1986; W illson and W helan 1990; A ugspurger and K itajim a 1992; Forget 1994; 
Silva M atos e t al. 1999). U ltim ately, resolution  o f  these types o f  conflic ts m ay depend on which 
stage is m ost lim iting  to offspring recruitm ent.
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Selection pressures im posed on  seeds and seedlings may d iffe r am ong environm ents and 
contribute to in ter- and in tra-specific variation in seed size and num ber (e.g., W ebb  and  W illson 
1985; W illson and W helan  1990; W helan et al. 1991; H orvitz and  Schem ske 1995; H ulm e 1997; 
Russell and Schupp 1998). F o r exam ple, large crops o f  sm all seeds may be favored for plants in 
temporally o r spatially  unpredictab le  environm ents, w hile sm all crops o f  large seeds m ay be 
favored in stable but com petitive  environm ents (Southw ood 1977; Foster 1986; R o ff  1992). In 
addition to environm ental p red ictab ility , levels o f  abiotic and biotic stress m ay have large effects 
on seedling estab lishm ent and thus m ay be strong drivers o f  variation  in reproductive traits.
Plants in abio tically  stressful (e .g .. resource-lim ited) env ironm ents may benefit from  producing 
small crops o f  large seeds that result in seedlings capable o f  surv iv ing  despite  harsh external 
conditions (Ch. I and references therein). However, reduced d ispersal experienced  by large seeds 
can have negative consequences for o ffspring survival and grow th. Seeds that are  no t d ispersed 
away from parent p lants m ay experience increased predation , pathogen attack, a lle lopa thy  or 
com petition w ith parent p lants o r  siblings (e.g., Janzen 1970; W ebb et al. 1967; C onnell 1971; 
Platt 1976; A ntonovics and L evin  1980; A ugspurger 1983; W ebb  and W illson 1985; H ow e 1993; 
Kaspari 1993; B arot et al. 1999). P lants in environm ents w ith high levels o f  such  b io tic  stresses 
thus may enhance fitness by p roducing  large crops o f  sm all seeds tha t are capab le  o f  d ispersing  
away from density  o r  d istance-dependen t m ortality factors to  m ore favorable locations. A lthough 
many plants occu r in env ironm ents tha t vary in levels o f  ab io tic  and  biotic stress, the d iffering  
selective effects o f  these env ironm ents on dispersal versus estab lishm en t have not been 
examined.
This study provides the first com prehensive test o f  effects o f  env ironm ental varia tion  in seed size 
and num ber on o ffsp ring  recru itm en t fo r P. virginiana, an  an im al-d ispersed  p lan t. T h is species 
was selected because: (1) it exh ib its  substantial variation  in seed  size and num ber betw een  
habitats (i.e., large crops o f  sm all seeds in m esic riparian  hab ita t, and sm all c rops o f  large seeds in
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xeric slope habita t; Ch. 1). and (2) the frugivores tha t consum e and d isperse  its seeds exhibit 
distinct p references w ith respect to these reproductive tra its (Ch. 2). Few  stud ies have connected  
dispersal pa tterns created  by anim als w ith their consequences for seedling recru itm en t (H orvitz 
and Schem ske 1994; C hapm an and C hapm an 1996). F ew er still have exam ined  both  the extent 
and consequences o f  variation in d ispersal-re lated  reproductive strategies fo r o ffsp ring  fitness 
(Howe 1990; H errera  et al. 1994). N one o f  these stud ies has exam ined an an im al-d ispersed  plant 
that exhibits c le a r  variation in reproductive traits betw een  environm ents tha t d iffe r in levels o f  
biotic and ab io tic  stress. The current study presents data  from  experim ental seed and seedling 
distributions to  estab lish  a critical link betw een p lan t reproductive strategies and offspring  
recruitm ent, and to  determ ine for the first tim e how  and w hy these strategies vary across 
environm ents.
The follow ing hypotheses were tested to determ ine w hether plants resolve the seed size/num ber 
tradeoff d iffe ren tly  in d ifferent environm ents as a resu lt o f  the conflict betw een  seed d ispersib ility  
and seedling vigor: (1) Biotic stresses that occur du ring  seedling estab lishm ent m ay select for 
production o f m any sm all seeds. Biotic stress such as predation  should be re la tively  com m on in 
mesic habitat, resu lting  in high levels o f  density- o r d istance-dependent m ortality . P. virginiana 
seeds and seed lings are most likely to  escape such m ortality  by dispersal aw ay from  conspecific  
adult plants. (2) Abiotic stresses that occu r during seed ling  establishm ent m ay select fo r the 
production o f  few  large seeds. A biotic stress such as m oisture lim itation thus should  be relatively 
common in xeric habitat, and offspring may benefit m ore from  large size than from  dispersal 
away from  conspecific  adults. For both hypotheses, d is tin c t predictions fo r each  stage o f  seedling 
establishm ent w ill be stated in the fo llow ing section.
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All tests o f  P. virginiana seed and seedling  estab lishm ent w ere conducted  in the foothills o f the 
Rocky M ounta ins o f western M ontana (-1 0 0 0 m  elevation). P. virginiana  is a shrubby tree that 
produces fleshy  fruits with hardened endocarps (i.e., inner w alls) that enclose  single seeds until 
germ ination. The fruits are particu larly  attractive to avian  frugivores, w hich consum e the fruit 
pulp and ex cre te , regurgitate or d rop  the seeds. Prim ary frugivores on P. virginiana in w estern 
M ontana a re  Bombycilla cedrorum  and Tiirdus migratorius (Parson, pers. obs.). These frugivores 
remove the g rea test num bers o f  fruits from  plants w ith large fruit crops, and consum e (i.e.. ingest 
rather than  depu lp  in place on the p lant) relatively sm all-sized seeds (Ch. 2). Frugivores are 
likely to have a positive effect on P. virginiana seed germ ination sim ply by rem oving the fruit 
pulp from  seeds (M eyer and W itm er 1998). In addition , frugivores that consum e seeds may 
move them  aw ay  from parent plants to  relatively safe sites for seedling establishm ent. Thus, 
frugivore preferences may im pose curren t selection p ressures on P. virginiana  to produce large 
crops o f  sm all seeds.
In w estern M ontana, P. virginiana  typically  occurs in tw o d istinct habitat types: scattered in 
clumps on  xeric  south to w est-facing slopes (generally  on  exposed, rocky faces), or as part o f  a 
continuous band  o f  mesic vegetation on the edges o f  riparian  corridors (Parson , unpubl. data). 
D ensities o f  potential seed predators (i.e., small m am m als) in and near adu lt P. virginiana appear 
to be h ig h er in riparian than in slope habitat (Parson, pers. obs.). H ow ever, abiotic  stress may be 
relatively com m on in slope habitat because o f low levels o f  soil m oisture available to adult plants 
during the g row ing  season (Ch. I). In slope habitat, m ost seeds that are processed  (i.e., depulped 
or consum ed) by frugivores are deposited  under adult P. virginiana. In contrast, m ost processed 
seeds in rip a rian  habitat are m oved along  corridors aw ay from  adu lt P. virginiana  canopies. 
B ecause o f  th e  variation in reproductive strategies, d ispersa l patterns and environm ents, P.
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virginiana seed s and  seedlings are likely to  experience m arkedly  d ifferen t cond itions for 
estab lishm ent.
Seed Survival
O nce seeds have fallen to the ground, seed survival until germ ination  is a critical first step  in 
successful seed lin g  establishm ent. The fo llow ing  specific p red ictions were m ade abou t seed 
survival: If  seed  predation is relatively high in riparian hab ita t and  seed predators ex h ib it 
distance- o r  density-dependent foraging behavior, seed survival should  (1) increase w ith  distance 
from  P. virginiana  canopies in riparian areas but not on slopes, and  (2) decrease w ith  seed density 
in riparian  areas but not on slopes. If p redation  is greatest in densely-vegetated  o r  structurally  
com plex a reas . (3 ) seed survival should be g reater aw ay from  ra th e r than along rip arian  corridors 
in riparian  h ab ita t. If large seeds represent a g reater food resource for predators. (4) large seeds 
may be less like ly  to survive to germ ination  than small seeds, particularly  in riparian  habitat.
To determ ine w hether seed num ber and location  influence seed survival (predictions 1-3) 
circu lar p lo ts (i.e .. hoops formed from  3 cm -high plastic strips staked  to the ground) w ere placed 
around ad u lt P. virginiana. Plots were estab lished  after m ost natural seed d ispersal had ceased in 
the fall o f  th ree  consecutive years (1996-1998). Plots w ere 0 .14  m : in 1996 and 1997 bu t were 
increased to  0 .2 8  m : in 1998 to test effec ts o f  relatively  low  densities. Plots w ere d iv ided  
betw een tw o riparian  and two slope sites in 1996 (216 plots to tal) and three riparian  and three 
slope sites in 1997 and 1998 (324 plots in each  year). All riparian  sites and tw o o f  the slope sites 
also were used to  m easure seed dispersal patterns (Ch. 2). B oth  habitats received the  sam e 
num ber o f  p lo ts , bu t more plots (i.e.. 2 to  5 tim es as m any) w ere p laced  in the largest sites within 
each habitat. T h ree  rows o f  3 o r 6 plots each  (depending on p lan t size) w ere p laced  a t 0 , 5 and 15 
m from  the ed g e  o f  P. virginiana canopies, since these d istances occurred  w ith in  the range typical
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for P. virginiana  seed shadow s (C h. 2). A t each d istance, p lo ts w ere spaced a t least 5 m apart 
to m inim ize the chance o f  interactions betw een plots. T o  test the  effect o f  prox im ity  to  the 
riparian  co rrid o r (prediction 3), plots in the riparian sites w ere p laced in tw o d irections. 
Specifically , h a lf  o f  the plots at 5 and 15 m extended w ith in  the riparian  co rrido r and h a lf  
ex tended  aw ay from  the corridor.
In both hab ita ts, locally -co llected  viable seeds were p laced in the plots at one o f  three densities 
( i.e., 22. 144 o r 606  seeds/m : in 1996 and 1997 and 11. 29 o r  71 seeds/m : in 1998). All densities 
occurred  w ith in  the range docum ented for P. virginiana seed shadow s, although densities o f 
seeds processed  by frugivores are  m ost often less than 30 seeds /m : (Ch. 2). D ensities were 
assigned to p lo ts in a random ized block design across groups o f  three adjacent p lo ts at each 
d istance, and e ith e r  w ithin o r aw ay from  corridors in riparian  sites. Seeds w ere spaced  regularly  
in the plots to  sim ulate  dispersal o f  single seeds, since av ian  frug ivores typically  excrete  or 
regurgitate on ly  one P. virginiana seed at a time (W itm er. pers. com m .). Seeds in p lo ts w ere 
censused  every  24 hours until at least one seed or 5% o f  the seeds (w hichever was grea ter) in one 
third o f  the p lo ts in a site was rem oved by a predator, at w hich  point all o f  the p lo ts in that site 
w ere rem oved. H ow ever, plots still in place after 7 days w ere rem oved regardless o f  total 
predation.
To test e ffects o f  seed  size on seed  survival (prediction 4), sieves w ere used to separa te  seeds 
into tw o size c lasses that occurred  roughly  1 SD above and  below  the mean size o f  na turally - 
occurring  seeds (i.e .. 5.9 to 6.35 o r  4 .45 to  5.0 m m  dia.). In the fall o f  1998, seeds w ere placed in 
28 p lo ts (i.e ., 17.5 cm -dia. p lastic dishes; 100 seeds o f  each  size per d ish) per habita t w ith in  15m 
o f  P. virginiana  canopies. P lots w ere checked daily  and left in place e ither for 30 day s o r  until 
seeds o f  e ith e r  size w ere rem oved by predators. T he num bers o f  sm all and large seeds rem oved 
by predato rs w ere recorded fo r p lo ts in w hich any but no t all seeds w ere taken.
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Data Analysis: An a -leve l o f  0 .05 was used for all tests unless o therw ise specified.
L ikelihood o f  plot detection by predators was analyzed  in a logistic reg ression  w ith distance from  
canopy, hab ita t, year and all sign ifican t tw o-w ay in teractions as independen t variables. H ow ever, 
effect o f  1998 seed density was tested  w ith all independen t variables ex cep t year in a separate 
logistic reg ression  from the previous tw o years since d ifferen t densities w ere used. In addition, 
proxim ity to  riparian co rridor w as tested  w ith all independent variables ex cep t habitat in a 
separate log istic  regression for riparian  habitat only. T hus, p-values fo r all logistic regressions 
were m ultip lied  by 4 to provide a B onferroni co rrec tion  for m ultiple tests. Seed removal rates 
(i.e.. p ropo rtion  o f seeds rem oved per plot per day) cou ld  not be transform ed to normal 
d istribu tions. Thus, associations betw een rem oval rates and year, hab ita t, d istance, proxim ity to 
riparian co rrid o r (riparian habitat only) and seed density  (data from  1998 tested  separately from  
1996 and 1997 because o f  d ifferen t densities used in this year) were analyzed  separately in 
K ruskal W allis tests: p-values w ere m ultiplied by 20 to  provide a B onferroni correction. T o  test 
size se lec tiv ity  by seed predators, paired r-tests w ere used to com pare the proportion  o f sm all 
versus large seeds rem oved per plot.
Seed Germination
Seed germ ination  is the second m ajo r step in successfu l seedling estab lishm ent, and may be 
influenced by seed size as w ell as differences in light and soil m oisture. If  low  soil m oisture 
levels on  slopes limit seed germ ination , (1) germ ination  should be g rea te r in riparian than in slope 
habitat. H ow ever, if  low light levels lim it seed germ ination  in densely -vegetated  areas. (2) 
germ ination  should  be grea ter in slope than in riparian  habitat, (3) g rea te r aw ay from  (versus 
w ithin) riparian  corridors, and ( 4 )  greater aw ay from  (versus under) P. virginiana  canopies, 
particu larly  in slope habitat. N o a priori pred ictions w ere m ade abou t e ffec ts  o f  seed size on seed
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germ ination, since previous studies o f o ther species have reported conflic ting  results (Stanton 
1985; M arshall 1986; Stam p 1990).
Effects o f seed size and location on seed germ ination w ere tested in late fall 1998. Seeds were 
buried at a depth  o f  8 mm in 72 plots in riparian habita t (d ivided equally  betw een sites 2 and 3, 
above) and 48 plots in slope hab ita t (divided equally  betw een tw o o f  the three sites described 
above). Plots w ere located at tw o distances from  P. virginiana  canopies (i.e.. 24 plots at 0  m in 
each habitat and 48 o r 24 plots at 15 m in riparian and slope habitat, respectively). In riparian 
habitat, h a lf  the plots at 15 m w ere located w ithin the riparian co rrido r and h a lf were located 
away from  the corridor. In each  plot, two mesh bags con tain ing  10 sm all or 10 large seeds (4.45 
to 5.0 o r 5.9 to 6.35 mm dia.) w ere buried ju st below  the soil surface. Bags w ere rem oved the 
follow ing spring (i.e.. m id-A pril) ju s t prior to the tim e o f  natural seed ling  em ergence, and num ber 
o f germ inants (i.e.. seeds w ith cracked  seed coats and visible radicle tips) was recorded.
Data Analysis: To obtain norm ally-distributed variables for statistical analysis, the proportions o f  
small and large-sized seedlings that germ inated per plo t w ere arcsine-square root transform ed. 
Effects o f  habitat and d istance on seed germ ination w ere exam ined in a S im ple Factorial A N O V A  
(habitat * d istance in teraction w as not included in the model because it was not significant).
Effect o f  proxim ity  to riparian  corridors on seed germ ination  was exam ined  for plots at 15 m in a 
separate S im ple Factorial A N O V A  (riparian habitat only). T hus, p-values w ere m ultiplied by 2 
for both A N O V A 's to provide a B onferroni correction. E ffects o f  seed size on seed germ ination 
were analyzed in paired sam ples r-tests for each habitat; p-values w ere m ultip lied  by 2 to provide 
a B onferroni correction.
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Seedline Emergence. Survival and Growth
The em ergence, survival and grow th o f  germ inated  seeds represent the final stages in successfu l 
offspring recru itm ent. If iow levels o f  soil m oisture  increase the risk  o f  seed ling  desiccation  in 
open, unshaded  areas. (1) seedling estab lishm ent (i.e., em ergence, su rv ival and grow th) shou ld  be 
greater in riparian  than  in slope habitat, and (2) greater under versus aw ay  from  P. virginiana  
canopies in slope  habitat. If seedling p redation  is relatively high in riparian  habitat and predato rs 
exhibit d istance- o r density-dependent forag ing  behavior, (3) seedling survival and g row th  should  
increase w ith d istance  from  P. virginiana canop ies or aw ay from  co rrido rs in riparian  hab ita t, and 
(4) decrease w ith  seed ling  density  in riparian  areas but not on slopes. If the heavier endosperm  
tissue o f  large versus sm all P. virginiana seeds (Ch. 1) provides large seeds w ith m ore resources 
for early grow th . (5) large seeds should be m ore likely to establish as seed lings than sm all seeds, 
but (6) this size benefit may only occur in severely  resource-lim ited areas (i.e .. aw ay from  P. 
virginiana canop ies in slope habitat).
Because the above com parisons provide only correlational evidence that specific  factors in fluence 
seedling estab lishm en t, the follow ing add itional predictions were experim en ta lly  tested: If 
predation negatively  affects seedling g row th  and  survival and seed d ispersa l allow s seed lings to 
escape p redation  in riparian  habitat. (7) seed ling  establishm ent should  be g rea te r in p lo ts 
protected from  m am m alian predation than in unprotected  plots, especia lly  (8) under P. virginiana  
canopies in riparian  habitat. If large seeds are  produced on slopes because  they benefit seed lings 
in low m oisture  conditions. (9) seedlings shou ld  experience low er soil m oisture  levels on  slopes 
than in riparian  areas; and ( 10) advantages o f  large seeds for seedling estab lishm en t shou ld  be 
especially ap p aren t in dry, in frequently-w atered  soil.
Location and  d en sity  effects on seedling  estab lishm ent (predictions 1-4) w ere tested by sow ing  
locally-collected , germ inated  seeds in the sam e riparian  and slope sites th a t w ere used fo r  seed
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germ ination  tests. D uring three consecutive springs (1997-1999), germ inan ts  w ere p lanted  8  
mm deep in plots that w ere located  at the sam e three distances used for the seed survival 
experim en t (see above). P lo ts w ere 0.13 m 2 in 1997 and 1998 but w ere increased to 0.25 m : in 
1999 to test effects o f  relatively  low  densities. In riparian sites, h a lf  o f  the plots at 5 and 15 m 
extended  w ithin the riparian co rrid o r and ha lf ex tended  away from  the corridor. In all years, 
more plots (i.e., 1.5 to 2 tim es as m any) w ere placed in the largest s ites  w ith in  each habitat. A 
total o f  121 plots were estab lished  in 1997 (61 in riparian and 60  in slope habitat), 114 p lo ts in 
1998 (59 in riparian and 54 in slope habitat), and 130 plots in 1999 (76  in riparian and 54 in slope 
habitat).
In both habitats, germ inants w ere p lanted at each o f  three densities in 1997 (i.e.. 38. 154 or 646 
germ inan ts/m ') o r at each o f  tw o densities in 1998 (i.e., 123 o r 377 germ inan ts/m 2) and 1999 (i.e.. 
56 o r 140 germ inants/m "). D ensities were assigned  to plots in a random ized  block design sim ilar 
to the seed survival experim en t (above). H ow ever, densities o f em erged  seedlings were not 
alw ays correlated  with initial densities o f germ inants because o f  m icrohab ita t effects. T o  control 
for these effects, seedlings w ere th inned once they em erged to  p re-assigned  ‘‘low " or “h igh" 
densities that occurred w ithin the range docum ented  for P. virginiana  seed  shadow s. In 1997. 
seedlings w ere not thinned, so effects o f density  in this year w ere no t analyzed. In 1998. em erged
seedlings in low-density plots w ere thinned to a  m axim um  o f  38/m 2 ( .t  =  23 /m 2), and seedlings in
high-density  plots were excluded  from  analysis if  there w ere few er than  77/m 2 ( x  = 131/m2). In
1999. em erged seedlings in low -density  p lots w ere th inned to a m axim um  o f  12/m 2 ( x  =  12/m 2), 
and seedlings in high-density p lots w ere excluded  from  analysis if there  w ere few er than 60 /m 2
( x  =  64 /m 2).
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To supplem ent the num ber o f  plots in w hich seedlings survived past the co ty ledon  stage, 
seedlings ra th e r than  germ inants w ere p lan ted  in 42  add itional 0.13 m: plots in 1998 and in 80 
additional 0 .25  m 2 p lo ts in 1999. Seedlings planted in these plots germ inated at the  sam e time as 
the prev iously -described  germ inants, but w ere raised  in containers outside (in  a soil m ixture 
collected from  bo th  habitats) for one add itional m onth before being planted in the field. In 1998. 
20 plots w ere p laced  in one slope site (10  p lo ts each at 0  and 15 m) and 22 p lo ts in one riparian 
site (9 p lo ts at 0  m, 11 plots at 15 m w ith in  the corridor, and 2 plots at 15 m aw ay from  the 
corridor; m ost p lo ts were located along the co rrido r since this location was in g rea test need o f 
supplem entation). In 1999, plots w ere located at sam e sites and distances used fo r plots with 
germ inants (resu ltin g  in 50 plots in riparian and 30 in slope habitat; 1.5 tim es as many plots were 
placed in the largest site within each habitat). In both  years, plots in sites at each  d istance were 
random ly assigned  one o f  two seedling densities (23 o r 77 /m " in 1998 and 12 o r 60  /m ‘ in 1999). 
Results fo r these  plots were com bined w ith results fo r p lo ts in w hich germ inants w ere planted, 
since b etw een-hab ita t differences in survival w ere sim ilar for both m ethods o f  p lanting.
To test e ffec ts  o f  seed size on seedling estab lishm ent (predictions 5-6), seeds w ere separated into 
3 size c lasses tha t spanned the range o f  na turally -occurring  sizes (i.e.. <  5.3. 5 .6-5 .9  and > 6.35
mm dia.). A verage  seed size o f riparian plants ( x  ±  1 SD  =  5.45 ±  0.43 m m  dia .; C h. 1) occurred
between the sm all and medium  experim ental sizes, w hile average seed size o f  slope  plants ( .v ±  1 
SD = 5.99 ±  0 .4 9  m m  dia.; Ch. I) occurred  betw een the m edium  and large experim en ta l sizes. 
During three consecu tive  springs (1997-1999), locally-co llected  germ inated seeds w ere sown 8  
mm deep in the tw o  riparian and two slope sites used fo r seed germ ination tests. P lo ts in each site 
were p laced  a t tw o  distances (i.e., under o r 15 m aw ay from  adult P. virginiana  canop ies). In 
1997 and 1998, 120 plots were d iv ided equally  am ong a ll sites and d istances (all p lo ts a t 15 m  in 
riparian sites w ere  o rien ted  aw ay from  the corridor). H ow ever. 30 additional p lo ts w ere located
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in one riparian site in 1907 (d iv ided  equally between d istances) and 1 additional plot was 
established at 15 m in slope hab ita t in 1998. In 1999, 150 plo ts w ere established, w ith the 30 
additional plots placed at 15 m  a long  the corridor o f  the tw o riparian  sites to allow  tests o f  the 
effect o f  proxim ity to the riparian  corridor. At each d istance , plots w ere placed in groups o f  
three, and each  plot in a group con ta ined  six germ inants from  one o f  the three size classes 
(because o f  lim ited seed supply, on ly  five germ inants/p lot w ere planted in 1999). Plots w ere 
covered w ith 9 cm dia. x 30 cm  high x  1.3 cm m esh hardw are c lo th  cylinders that w ere fastened 
to the ground and closed at the top  to minimize dam age by m am m alian predators.
T o  isolate effects of predation and m oisture deficits on seed ling  establishm ent, additional plots 
w ere estab lished  in the seed size experim ent in spring 1999. F or the predation experim ent 
(predictions 7-8), 50 plots w ere established that w ere sim ila r in size and location to the seed size 
plots (above) but without p red a to r exclosures. Each plo t w as planted w ith five germ inants from  
m edium -sized (5.6-5.9 mm dia .) seeds, and was located approxim ately  1 m from  one o f  the 50 
o therw ise  identical protected p lo ts. For the soil m oisture experim ent (predictions 9-10). 
germ inants from  three sizes o f  seeds (above) were p lan ted  in 75 protected plots identical in 
design and distance to the seed size  p lots (above). Plots w ere located in riparian site 2 (45 p lots) 
and in one o f  the previously-used slope sites (30 plots) a t least 5m  aw ay from  the orig inal (i.e., 
"con tro l” ) seed size plots. T he  new  plots received supplem ental w ater three days per w eek 
th roughout the growing season. D uring  each w atering period , w ater was applied  to all p lots in the 
am ount necessary to saturate the soil to a depth o f  6  cm  (i.e ., approxim ate length o f  P. virginiana  
roots a fte r one growing season). In addition, a pressure bom b w as used to m easure pre-daw n 
seedling  w ater potentials (M P a) o f  naturally-occurring seed lings in m id-July, 1999. T en  field- 
grow n P. virginiana seedlings (i.e ., 13-month-old seedlings that had been plan ted  at one m onth  o f  
age in 1998) each were sam pled  in one riparian and one slope  site. Seedlings w ere sam pled
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equally  at 0  o r 15 m from  adult P. virginiana  canopies. All sam pling  w as perform ed from  
3:00 a  m . to 6 :00 a  m . in dry conditions.
For all plots, seed ling  em ergence and su rv ival w ere censused every  one  (1998 and 1999) o r two 
w eeks (1997) for three months. For the du ra tio n  o f  the 1998 and 1999 census periods, the 
prim ary causes o f  seedling mortality (e.g., p redation , root rot and desiccation) w ere determ ined  if 
possib le. For seedlings in the seed size ex p erim en t (1998 and 1999 on ly ), height and leaf area o f 
all leaves (1998) or o f  the largest two leaves (1999) were m easured tw ice  during the grow ing 
season. W hen seedlings were approxim ately  10 w eeks (all 1999 experim en ts) or 13 m onths old 
(1997 and 1998 seed size experim ents), they  w ere harvested, d ried  a t 60° C for th ree days, 
separated  into above- and below -ground b iom ass and weighed.
Data Analysis: T o  obtain  norm ally-distributed  variables for s ta tis tica l analysis, the proportion  o f 
seed lings that em erged (in seedling location p lo ts) was arcsine-square root transform ed, rates o f 
grow th  in height, leaf area (seed size plo ts) an d  m ass (seed size p lo ts) w ere square-root 
transform ed, and num ber o f leaves (1999 seed  size plots) and average root:shoot m ass ratios per 
plot (seed ling  location and 1999 seed size p lo ts) w ere logm transfo rm ed . Tests o f  variables that 
could  not be transform ed to normal d is tribu tions w ere nonparam etric.
F or the seed ling  location  plots, effects o f  d is tan ce , habitat, year and  all sign ifican t tw o-w ay 
in teractions on proportion  o f  seedlings em erg ed /p lo t were analyzed in G eneral Factorial 
A N O V A ’s. F o r location  plots in riparian h ab ita t, effect o f  prox im ity  to  riparian co rrid o r on 
em ergence w as tested  w ith all fixed effec ts in a separate A N O V A . T o  provide a B onferroni 
co rrection , p-values w ere m ultiplied by 2 fo r bo th  tests. A ssociations betw een percen t seedlings 
su rv ived /p lo t and density , distance, habitat, y ea r o r proxim ity to riparian  co rrido r w ere analyzed 
separately  in K ruskal W allis tests; p-values w ere  m ultiplied by 18 to  p rovide a B onferroni 
co rrection . A ssociations between year (1998  an d  1999 only), hab ita t an d  the percen t o f  seedlings
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that died as a  resu lt o f  predation  o r desiccation  (i.e.. the tw o prim ary  m ortality  factors; Parson, 
unpubl. data) w ere tested  in W ilcoxon Signed Ranks Tests; p-values w ere m ultiplied by 4 to 
provide a B onferroni co rrection . A ssociations betw een average roo t:shoo t ratios/plot (1999 only) 
and habitat, d istance , density , proxim ity  to  riparian corridor and all sign ifican t two-way 
interactions w ere analyzed  in tw o G eneral Factorial A N O V A ’s. A verage above + belowground 
seedling m ass/p lo t cou ld  not be transform ed to a norm al d istribu tion  and w as analyzed in six 
K ruskal-W allis tests. T hus, p-values w ere m ultiplied by 8  for tests o f  both  m ass and root:shoot 
ratios to provide a B onferroni correction .
For protected plo ts that d id  not receive supplem ental w ater, the e ffec t o f  seed size on em ergence 
was analyzed in a G eneral Factorial A N O V A  (w ith year, hab ita t, d istance  and all significant tw o- 
way in teractions as additional factors). Proxim ity to riparian  co rrid o r w as tested  separately to r 
1999 riparian p lo ts, so p-values w ere m ultip lied  by 2 for both  tests to provide a Bonferroni 
correction. H ow ever, results w ere not significant and are n o t presen ted  below . Effects o f seed 
size on seedling survival w ere analyzed in K ruskal-W allis tests for each  habita t/year com bination; 
p-values w ere m ultip lied  by 6  to provide a B onferroni co rrection . M ultivaria te  A N O V A 's were 
used to analyze effec ts o f  seed size on seedling  grow th (i.e., m m  increase in height and leaf 
area/day. num ber o f  leaves, mg increase in total m ass/day and  root m ass:shoot mass ratios; data 
for individual seed lings w ith in  plots was averaged). In these tests, hab itat, d istance, seed size and 
all significant tw o-w ay in teractions w ere included as fixed effects. B ecause m ethods for 
m easuring lea f  a rea  d iffered  betw een 1998 and 1999 and m ass and roo t:shoo t ratios were only 
m easured in 1999, these years w ere tested  separately . T hus, p-values w ere m ultiplied by 2 to 
provide a B onferroni co rrec tion . E arly and late grow th rates (i.e., he igh t and lea f area m easured 
betw een em ergence  and 1 w eek, and betw een  1 and 4  w eeks, respectively ) w ere included as 
separate variab les in these analyses because they d iffered  in m ultivaria te  repeated  measures 
A N O V A ’s (1998: F ^ 88 =  1453.75; P < 0 .0 0 0 5 , and 1999; F ^ o  = 391 .10; P < 0 .0 0 0 5 ). In
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addition, seedlings w ith  substantial coty ledon dam age (i.e., greater than  25%  o f  total 
cotyledon area rem oved by predators) were not included in analyses o f  grow th. E ffects o f  seed 
size on average m ass and num ber o f  leaves o f  l-year old seedlings (p lan ted  in 1997 and 1998) 
were tested w ith G eneral Factorial A N O V A ’s (in w hich year, habitat, d istance  and all significant 
two-way in teractions w ere included as fixed effects). Separate tests w ere used for mass and 
number o f  leaves since data for num ber o f  leaves w ere only available fo r seed lings p lanted  in 
1998. In addition , effects o f  seed size on rootrshoot ratios o f 1-year o ld  seedlings w ere tested  in 
K ruskal-W allis tests  for each habita t/year com bination. T hus, p-values w ere m ultiplied by 6  for 
all tests o f  grow th  o f  1-year-old seedlings to provide a B onferroni correction .
For the soil m oisture  experim ent and seed predation experim ents, a - le v e ls  w ere increased to 0.10 
because o f sm all sam ple sizes. G eneral Factorial A N O V A 's were used to analyze associations 
between seedling  em ergence and w ater treatm ent or protection  from  predato rs (o ther fixed effects 
included habitat, d istance , seed size in the soil m oisture experim ent, and all s ign ifican t tw o-w ay 
interactions). K ruskal-W allis tests w ere used to exam ine the association  betw een seedling  
survival and w a te r treatm ent. O ne test was conducted per habitat but add itional tests o f  w ater 
effects were conducted  for each habitat/seed size com bination ; thus, p -vaiues w ere m ultiplied by 
8  to provide a B onferroni correction. Sim ilarly. K ruskal-W allis tests w ere used to  exam ine the 
association betw een  survival and protection  from  predators (because one test was conducted  per 
habitat, p-values w ere  m ultiplied by 2 to provide a B onferroni correction). E ffects o f  w ater or 
predator p ro tection  treatm ent on seedling  grow th (described  above for seed size experim ent) were 
analyzed in M ultivaria te  A N O V A 's. In these tests, habitat, d istance, seed size (soil m oisture 
experim ent only), trea tm en t effect and all significant tw o-w ay in teractions w ere included as fixed 
effects.
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K ruskal-W allis tests ( a  =  0.10) w ere used to  com pare seedling xy lem  pressure po ten tia ls 
betw een habitats and betw een  distances w ith in  habitats. T hus, p -values w ere m ultip lied  by 3 to 
provide a Bonferroni correction.
R e s u l t s
Seed Survival
Detection o f P. virginiana  seeds by m am m alian  predators varied am ong  years and w ith  d istance 
from  P. virginiana canopies, but the e ffec t o f  distance varied w ith habitat. M ore plots w ere 
detected in 1996 than in the subsequent tw o years, particularly in riparian  habitat (Fig. la ). In all 
years, detection was g rea te r underneath than 5 o r 15 m aw ay from  P. virginiana  canop ies, but 
only  in riparian habitat (Fig. lb ). In add ition , plots oriented along  riparian  corridors w ere 
detected more than plots located away from  corridors (Fig. Ic). In both  habitats, high densities o f 
seeds were more likely to  be detected than  low densities in 1996 and 1997 (D eviance, o r change 
in - 2  log likelihood if  each  covariate is rem oved individually from  the m odel =  9 .63; N =  540; P 
= 0.032) and m arginally so  in 1998 (D ev iance  =  8.75; N = 324; P =  0 .052).
O nce plots were detected  by predators, large am ounts o f seeds w ere rem oved (m edian percent 
seed removal per detected  plot =  98%  in riparian  habitat and 95%  in slope  habitat). Seeds w ere 
rem oved faster in riparian  than slope hab ita t in 1997 (X2 =  15 .31; N  =  162; P =  0 .0018) bu t not in 
1996 (X2 = 0.64; N = 203; P =  1.00) o r 1998 (X 2 = 6.01: N =  152; P  =  0 .28). Rates o f  seed 
rem oval varied am ong years in riparian b u t n o t slope habitat (T ab le  I). U nlike p lo t detection , 
rates o f  seed rem oval in riparian  habitat w ere greater in 1998 than in 1996 and 1997 (Fig. 2a). 
S im ilar to plot detection , seed rem oval w as associated  with d istance  from  P. virginiana  canopies, 
bu t again only in riparian  habitat (Fig. 2b). H ow ever, the effect o f  d istance  w as on ly  sign ifican t
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in 1998, w hen the rate o f  seed rem oval w as h igher u n d er canopies than 5 o r 15 m  aw ay from  
canopies (T ab le  1). Seed density  and orien tation  w ith  respect to  riparian corridors d id  not 
influence seed rem oval (Table 1). In both  habitats, m ore large seeds w ere rem oved by predators 
than sm all seeds (Fig. 3).
Seed Germination
Seed germ ination  was greater in slope than riparian  habitat (Fi. 225 = 6.49; P = 0 .024). but d id  not 
vary with proxim ity  to riparian corridors (F 1S6  = 0 .9 6 ; P = 0.66), o r w ith d istance  from  P. 
virginiana canop ies (F t. 225 = 0 .97; P = 0.66). Seed size d id  not influence seed germ ination  in 
either riparian (r =  2.22; d f  = 67; P = 0 .06) or slope habita t (t =  0.38; d f  = 45; P = 1.00).
Seedling Emergence. Survival and Growth
Seedling Location:
In the seedling location  plots, em ergence w as low  and  d id  not d iffer betw een riparian  and slope 
habitats (Fi. 330 =  3.06; P = 0.16) o r am ong years (F^ 330 =  2.98; P = 0.10). In all years, em ergence 
decreased w ith d istance from  P. virginiana  canop ies in slope habitat, but d id  not vary w ith 
distance in riparian  habitat (Fig. 4a). S eedling  em ergence was greater aw ay from  ra ther than 
along riparian  corridors in 1998 (Fig.4b).
For plots in w hich  seedlings em erged, s im ilar p roportions o f  seedlings survived in riparian  and 
slope habitats in 1997. H ow ever, seed ling  survival w as g rea ter in slope habitat in 1998 and  
greater in riparian  habitat in 1999 (Fig. 5a). S eed ling  survival also  varied strongly  am ong years 
in both habitats (T able  2). Seedling surv ival increased  w ith  d istance from  P. virginiana  canopies 
in riparian h ab ita t in 1998 (T able 2; Fig. 5b). In con trast, survival decreased  w ith  d istance  from
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P. virginiana  canopies in slope habitat, but only in 1999 (Table 2; Fig. 5c). Survival did not 
vary w ith seedling density or w ith  proxim ity to riparian  corridors (T able  2).
T he im portance o f prim ary causes o f  seedling m ortality  (i.e., predation and desiccation) in the 
seed ling  location experim ents varied  betw een habitats and years. In 1998. more seedlings in 
riparian habitat died as a result o f  predation than desiccation , while sim ilar proportions o f  
seedlings d ied  as a result o f predation  and desiccation on slopes (Fig. 6a). In 1999. sim ilar 
proportions o f  seedlings d ied as a result o f predation and desiccation in riparian  habitat, while 
m ore seedlings died as a result o f  desiccation  than predation on slopes (Fig. 6b).
In the 1999 location experim ent, average seedling m ass/p lo t was grea ter in riparian habitat than 
on slopes (X : = 8.55; N = 70; P = 0 .028). Mass  inc reased  sl ightly (but  not  s ignif icant ly I with 
d i s t an ce  in riparian ( X '  = 7.34; X = 44;  P = 0 .054)  but  not  slope habi tat  ( X '  = 0.25; N = 20; P = 
1.00). M ass did not vary w ith seed ling  density  or w ith proxim ity to  riparian  corridors (P  = 1.00  
for all tests). Seedling roo t:shoot ratios did not vary w ith habitat, d istance  o r  density  (F t..u =
1.29, 0 .34. 0.036. respectively; P = 1.00 for all factors), o r w ith proxim ity  to  riparian corridors 
(F,.43 = 0 .43; P =  1.00).
Seed Size:
Seedling em ergence in the pro tected , unw atered seed size plots varied w ith seed size, as well as 
w ith year and habitat. M edium -sized seeds em erged m ore than sm all seeds in slope habitat (Fig. 
7). E m ergence was greater in riparian  habitat than on slopes (F[. 4U =  25 .75 . P < 0.0005). and 
g rea te r in 1998 than in 1997 o r 1999 (F i4U  = 6.93, P =  0.0022). H ow ever, interactions betw een 
seed size and habitat or year w ere not significant. In addition , seed size d id  not influence 
seedling  survival in either hab ita t o r in any year (P >  0 .95 fo r all tests).
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Seed size w as positively associated w ith le a f  area grow th in 1998 (T able 3). E ffects o f  seed 
size * habitat interactions on seedling g row th  were not sign ifican t. H ow ever. 1999 seed size was 
weakly positively  associated with height grow th  and num ber o f leaves in slope but not riparian 
habitat (Fig. S >. In 1999. seed size d id no t influence roo t:shoot ratios o r overall rates o f  grow th 
(i.e.. m g/day), but the Bonferroni correc tion  applied to tests o f  these variables was conservative 
(since mass and root:shoot ratios were not included in the M A N O V A  for 1998 seed ling  grow th). 
In fact, seed size was weakly positively associated  with overall grow th rates in both habitats (Fig. 
9a). For 13-m onth-old seedlings, seed size was positively associated  w ith overall g row th  rates, 
particularly  in slope habitat (Fig. 9b). R oot:shoot ratios and num ber o f  leaves at 13 m onths did 
not vary w ith seed size (P > 0.10 for all tests).
Seed Size* Water:
A lthough the provision o f supplem ental w ater increased seedling  em ergence in slope habitat (Fig. 
10a). w ater treatm ent did not interact w ith  seed size to influence em ergence. W ater a lso  was 
positively associated  with seedling survival in slope but not riparian habitat (Fig. 10b). but 
survival o f  seedlings from medium and large seeds did not d iffe r betw een w ater treatm ents. 
H ow ever, seedlings from small seeds w ere less likely to survive in unw atered than w atered  plots 
in slope habita t (Fig. 11). Supplem ental w ate r was positively  associated  w ith all aspects o f  
seedling grow th  (except root:shoot ratios) in slope but not riparian  habitat (how ever, individual 
variables w ere not significant in univariate tests; Table 4). Seed size was positively  associated  
w ith num ber o f  leaves and overall rates o f  grow th (i.e., m g/day; T able 4). but d id not in teract with 
w ater treatm ent to  influence seedling g row th .
Seedling Protection:
Protection  o f  seedlings from m am m alian predators d id not influence seedling  em ergence (Fi.% = 
0 .063; P  = 0 .80) o r  survival in riparian (X 2 =  3.56; N =  59; P  =  0 .12) o r slope habita t (X 2 =  2.70;
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N =  37; P = 0.20). In addition, protection d id  no t influence seed ling  g row th  in e ither habita t 
(T able 5). This experim en t may have failed  to  find effects o f  p ro tec tio n  because the predato r 
exclosures d id  not com pletely  exclude p reda to rs (Parson, pers. obs.).
Soil Water Availability:
Seedlings on slopes experienced  lower soil m oisture  levels than seed lings in riparian areas, but 
soil m oisture d id  not vary w ith distance from  P. virginiana canop ies in e ither habitat (F ig. 12).
D i s c u s s i o n
Patterns o f  P. virginiana  seed and seedling estab lishm ent dem onstra te  that environm ental 
cond itions can have strong effects on o ffsp rin g  recruitm ent. D ifferences betw een slope and 
riparian habitats d irec tly  influenced every stage  o f  recruitm ent, from  the survival o f  recen tly - 
dispersed  seeds to the grow th o f established seedlings. V ariation in the d istance-dependence o f  
seed and seedling  stages was particularly no ticeab le  betw een hab ita ts . In riparian habitat, seed 
and seedling  survival and overall growth rates w ere positively asso c ia ted  w ith distance from  adult 
P. virginiana  canopies. In contrast, seed ling  em ergence and su rv ival w ere negatively associated  
w ith d istance from  P. virginiana  canopies in slope habitat. A lthough  location o f  seeds o r 
seedlings influences offsp ring  establishm ent o f  m any species, the re la tionsh ip  betw een d istance  
from  conspecific  adu lts  and offspring estab lish m en t has only rare ly  been  reported  to  be negative 
(Fuentes e t al. 1986; D ebussche and Isenm ann 1994; Russell and  S chupp  1998; W eltzin  and 
M cPherson 1999). and  has never been repo rted  to  vary betw een n egative  and positive w ith in  a 
single species.
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D istance-dependent effects on offspring estab lishm ent have large im plications fo r the relative 
im portance o f  seed dispersal. Positive d istance dependence (i.e ., increased offspring  
establishm ent w ith d istance from  parent plants), such as occurred  for riparian P. virginiana . may 
place relatively  high selection  pressure on plants to d isperse  the ir seeds (H ow e and Sm allw ood 
1982; A ugspurger 1984; D irzo and D om inguez 1986; H ow e 1990 and references therein; W illson 
1992; Barot e t al. 1999). Seed  .survival a l so  was  g rea te r  a w a y  f ro m  versus a lo n g  r ipar ian 
corr idors ,  su gge s t i ng  that  vegetat ion  s tructure  as well  as  d i s t anc e  plays an im po r t an t  role in 
of fspr ing  es t a b l i sh m e nt  (M i t t e lbach  and  Gross  19S4; Gil l  an d  M ark s  1 9 9 1; M y s t e r  and  Pickett  
1993; Diaz  et al. 1999).  N egative distance dependence (i.e., decreased  offspring  estab lishm ent 
with d istance from  parent p lants), such as occurred  for slope P. virginiana , m ay result in little or 
no selection pressure on p lants to d isperse the ir seeds. In fact, p lants in these environm ents may 
benefit more in the short term  by not d ispersing their seeds (sim ilar to p lants in desert 
environm ents; E lln e ra n d  Shm ida 1981).
Effects o f offsp ring  density  on establishm ent also may influence the relative im portance o f 
dispersal because o f  the reduction  in seed density  that is associa ted  w ith d ispersa l (Janzen 1970; 
Connell 1971, 1979; C lark  and C lark 1984; W illson 1992). F or high P. virginiana  seed densities 
(i.e.. 1997 and  1998 experim ents), a negative association  occurred  betw een density  and detection  
by predators on slopes as well as in riparian habitat. T his pattern  does not support the hypothesis 
that g reater density -dependence  should occu r in the hab ita t w ith  grea ter predation pressure (i.e.. 
riparian habitat). Instead, plants in both environm ents m ay experience se lection  pressure to avoid 
offspring predation  by d ispersing  seeds. H ow ever, high seed  predation  pressure  in riparian 
habitat (in som e years) m ay exert proportionally  h igher pressure  on  riparian  p lan ts than on slope 
plants to  reduce seed densities. B ecause o f  high seed d ispersa l in riparian  hab ita t, seeds w ere
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deposited under P. virginiana canopies by frugivores at a relatively  low density  ( .v ±  1 SD =
20.0 ± 11.3 se e d s /n r ; Ch. 2). T his density  was sim ilar to the low  (1996 and 1997) and medium 
(1999) density  treatm ents used in the seed  survival experim ent. F or these trea tm en ts, negative 
effects o f  seed density  on seed survival w ere not apparent. In slope habitat, seeds also were
deposited under canopies by frugivores at a  low density ( .t  =  23.3 ±  15.7 seed s/m : ). but dispersal 
away from canopies was low as well (C h. 2). Thus, current high rates o f  d ispersa l in riparian but 
not slope habitat may be an adaptive response to density-dependent seed p redation  pressure.
Seed Size: Direct Effects on Seedline Establishment
Seed size can have strong direct e ffec ts  on seedling establishm ent, in addition  to indirect effects 
through its influence on seed dispersal patterns (e.g.. Ch. 2; D olan 1984; M orse and  Schm itt 
1985; W inn 1988; Turnbull et al. 1999). T he relatively large size o f  P. virginiana  seeds on slopes 
decreases chances o f  consum ption by frugivores (Ch. 2), but m ay increase chances o f  seedling 
establishm ent. Specifically , g rea ter co ty ledon  reserves may allow  large seeds to develop  longer 
radicles faster and establish  in re la tively  extrem e abiotic cond itions (i.e.. low levels o f  soil 
moisture). Seed size effects are particu la rly  com m on in environm ents w here resources such as 
soil moisture or light are lim ited (P la tt 1976; Howe et al. 1985; W ulff 1986; G ross and Smith 
1991; M anga and Y adav 1995). P. virginiana  seed size positively  influenced rates o f  seedling 
leaf growth in both  habitats (T able 3), b u t o ther advantages o f  large seeds w ere on ly  apparent in 
the relatively d ry  slope habitat. In th is habitat, seedlings from  m edium -sized seeds w ere more 
likely to em erge than those from  sm all seeds (Fig. 7). In add ition , seedlings from  large seeds on 
slopes grew ta lle r faster, produced m ore leaves and were heav ie r overall than  those  from  small 
seeds (Figs. 8 and  9). In the soil m oistu re  experim ent, the d isadvantage o f  sm all seeds was 
evident w hen seedlings did not receive supplem ental w ater, b u t only  in slope h ab ita t (Fig. 11).
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Thus, the im portance o f  relatively large seeds for seed ling  estab lishm ent on slopes m ay 
override the negative effect on the likelihood o f  consum ption  by frugivores.
The relatively sm all size o f  seeds in riparian habitat suggests that resource lim ita tions are less 
severe and predation  pressure more severe in this environm ent. B ecause seed  germ ination  was 
lower in riparian than in slope habitat, light ra ther than m oisture levels may lim it this early  stage 
o f seedling estab lishm ent. H ow ever, seed germ ination and seedling survival and grow th  w ere not 
greater aw ay from  versus along the densely-vegetated  riparian  corridors. In add ition , sm all seeds 
may have benefited  ra ther than hindered seedling  estab lishm ent in the rela tively  benign riparian  
environm ent. Sm all seeds germ inated in grea ter proportions than m edium  and  large-sized seeds 
in optim al greenhouse conditions (Parson, unpubl. data). T his pattern was w eak  in natural 
conditions, and only occurred  in riparian habitat. H ow ever, the largest d irect benefit o f  sm all 
seeds for seedling estab lishm ent m ost likely resulted  from  the negative associa tion  betw een  seed 
size and seed survival. The increased chance o f  escape from  predation o f  sm all seeds supports 
the hypothesis that large seeds are m ore attractive to predators (M ittelbach and  G ross 1984; 
Podolsky and Price 1990; Bom an and C asper 1995). O verall, seed predation w as g rea test in 
riparian corridors (Fig. lc ), and may have placed substan tial pressure on seeds to  be sm all in this 
environm ent.
The strengths o f  d irect seed size effects on estab lishm ent may be com pared by exam ining  
probabilities o f  successful transition  from  dispersed  seeds to  established seedlings (Fig. 13). 
Riparian plants w ith sm all seeds experienced  a 31.9%  increase in seedling estab lishm en t relative 
to plants w ith large seeds. T his increase occurred  due to grea ter survival o f  sm all seeds than  large 
seeds. In con trast, slope plants w ith large seeds experienced  a 4.2%  increase in estab lishm en t 
relative to  p lants w ith  sm all seeds. T his increase occurred  due to slightly  g rea te r em ergence  o f  
seedlings from  large seeds than from  sm all seeds. H ow ever, this estim ate  o f  the benefit o f  large
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seeds is conservative because effec ts  o f  seed size on  seedling grow th  w ere  not included.
Large positive effects o f seed size on seedling  grow th  in slope hab ita t (e .g .. Fig. 9b) may resu lt in 
a strong  net Fitness advantage for seedlings from  large seeds.
Relative Importance o f  Seed Dispersal versus Seedling Establishment
T o  my know ledge, the results for P. virginiana  seeds and seedlings (C h . 2 and current study) 
provide the first evidence that a trad eo ff betw een the im portance o f  d isp e rsa l and estab lishm ent 
for a single species varies w ith environm ent. In addition, environm ental factors that influence 
offspring  establishm ent appear to be m ediated by the indirect effects o f  plant reproductive 
strategies on seed dispersal patterns. F or exam ple, establishm ent in riparian  habitat was 
positively  distance-dependent, but not all seeds w ere dispersed aw ay from  parent plants (Ch. 2). 
T hus, d ispersal may be one o f  the prim ary lim iting factors to o ffsp ring  recru itm ent in this 
environm ent. M ost P. virginiana seeds w ere d ispersed  relatively long d istances in riparian 
habitat, m ost likely because o f  an abundance o f  potential perch sites an d  the consistent p roduction  
o f  large crops o f  small seeds (Ch. 2). T he advantage o f  the riparian P. virginiana  dispersal 
s tra tegy  is apparent when probabilities o f  transition  are exam ined for th e  dispersal and 
estab lishm ent stages o f offspring  recru itm ent (F ig 14a). These patterns indicate that the 
p roduction  o f  large crops o f  sm all seeds in riparian  habitat may be an adap tive  response o f  p lan ts 
to  enhance seed dispersal. In turn , this d ispersal allow s seeds to  e scap e  to  m ore suitable locations 
for seed ling  recruitment.
O n slopes, offspring establishm ent w as negatively  d istance-dependent in som e years, and w as 
never positively  associated w ith  d istance. In add ition , seeds p rocessed  by frugivores were 
deposited  prim arily under P. virginiana  canopies, m ost likely because o f  the scarcity  o f  o ther 
perch  sites and the consistent p roduction  o f  sm all crops o f  large seeds (C h . 2). In this habitat, as
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in riparian habitat, the m ajority  o f  seeds on slopes w ere deposited  in the m icrosites m ost 
suitable for seed ling  estab lishm ent (Fig. 14a). This pattern  m ay occur because P. virginiana  on 
slopes function as nurse p lants to their offspring, s im ilar to  b ird-dispersed shrubs in dry areas o f  
the Chilean m atorral (Fuentes et al. 1984. 1986). Specifically , slope plants may facilitate  seedling 
establishm ent by am elio rating  harsh physical cond itions and  protecting  seedlings from  
desiccation (caused by low  soil m oisture, h igh-tem peratures o r high light intensity; C allaw ay 
1995 and references therein ; Holmgren et al. 1997; W eid  and G alen 1998; W eltzin  and 
M cPherson 1999). As a result, seed d ispersal to appropria te  m icrohabitats may not be as lim iting 
as offspring estab lishm ent in this environm ent. B ecause o f  the benefits o f  large seeds in low - 
m oisture conditions, the production o f sm all crops o f  large seeds by slope P. virginiana  appears 
to be an adaptive response o f  plants to enhance seed ling  estab lishm ent.
T he change in paren t-offspring  in teractions from  negative to positive betw een riparian and slope 
habitat provides partial support for the com petition /fac ilita tion  hypothesis o f  B ertness and 
Callaw ay (1994; see a lso  Callaw ay and W alker 1997). A ccord ing  to this hypothesis, com petitive 
and other negative in teractions should predom inate betw een plants in physically  benign, 
productive environm ents. However, positive in teractions shou ld  becom e increasingly  im portant 
in abiotically stressful environm ents. A lthough facilita tion  o f  seedling  em ergence o r survival by 
adult plants is com m on (Suding and G oldberg  1999 and references therein), facilitative effects o f  
conspeciftc adults on offspring  have rarely been docum ented  (bu t see W eid and G alen 1998 and 
references therein ; W eltzin  and M cPherson 1999). In add ition , conspecific  facilitation  has not 
been docum ented fo r fleshy-fru ited  w oody p lan ts and th e ir  offspring. Specific facilitative effects 
o f  adult P. virginiana  on offspring were not tested , but paren t p lants may function by alleviating 
m oisture lim itations fo r the follow ing reasons: (1) m ortality  on slopes as a resu lt o f  desiccation  
w as relatively h igh (F ig . 6), (2) soil m oisture w as particu larly  lim ited fo r slope seedlings (Fig.
12), and (3) slope seed lings responded strongly  and positive ly  to  w ater supplem entation  (F ig . 10).
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U ltim ately , facilitation by P. virginiana adults may reduce selection  pressure  for seed 
d ispersal, although in teractions between adults and offspring m ay change  as offspring  age and 
begin to com pete w ith larger plants (e.g., M cA uliffe 1984; B ertness and Y eh 1994; B erkow itz et 
al. 1995).
Temporal Variation in Offspring Establishment
W ithin habitats, substantial variation occurred in patterns o f o ffsp ring  estab lishm ent am ong years. 
Such tem poral variation is com m on, and may have large consequences for the evolu tion  o f  
reproductive strategies (e.g., C apinera 1979; M cG inley 1987; Schupp 1988a; W helan et al. 1991; 
V enable and Brown 1998; G erm aine and M cPherson 1999). M uch o f  the variation in P. 
virginiana  establishm ent m ay have resulted from  variation in levels o f  precip itation  during 
seedling em ergence and early  seedling grow th. D uring these stages, seedlings have lim ited  root 
system s and are particularly  susceptible to m oisture lim itation. P rox im ity  to riparian corridors, 
for exam ple, influenced seedling em ergence only  in 1998. when em ergence  was grea ter away 
from  ra th e r than along riparian corridors. In 1998. levels o f  p recip ita tion  were high during  the
m onths seed lings were grow ing actively (i.e.. M ay through July; .v ±  1 SD = 9.47 ±  1.37 
cm /m onth) relative to the 30-year average (3 .78 ±  1.28 cm /m onth; d a ta  from  the W estern 
R egional C lim ate C enter W eb Page). In con trast, levels o f  p recip ita tion  w ere average in 1997 
(4.66 ±  0 .95  cm /m onth) and 1999 (3.42 ±  3 .50 cm /m onth). O rien ta tion  aw ay from  corridors thus 
m ay be beneficia l for seed ling  em ergence (e.g .. by reducing com petition  for light), but only  in 
relatively  w et years w hen this location receives adequate m oisture (H ubbard  and M cPherson 
1999). In addition, seedling survival in slope habita t was relatively  h igh in 1998 (Fig. 5a), and 
did  not d ecline  w ith d istance from  P. virginiana canopies as it d id  in 1999 (Figs. 5b and c). In 
w estern M ontana, el N ino years such as 1998 o ccu r at intervals o f  3 to  7 years, and are associated
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w ith grea ter than average precip itation  betw een A pril and June  (W estern  R egional C lim ate 
C enter). T hus, d ispersal in slope habitat m ay occasionally  be advantageous.
On a sm aller tem poral scale, effects o f  P. virginiana  location, seed density  and seed size were 
generally  consisten t for seed  and seedling stages and may in part exp la in  the c lear d ifferences in 
reproductive stra teg ies betw een habitats. T hese results con trast w ith those o f  previous studies, 
which have docum ented  substantial conflicts betw een the successive stages o f  estab lishm ent 
(Schupp 1995 and references therein: Houle 1998). S im ilar d istance-dependent effects occurred  
for seeds and seedlings in each  habitat. A lthough seed survival w as density-dependent, seedling  
survival and grow th  w ere not influenced by any o f  the densities that w ere tested. S im ilarly , seed 
survival was g rea te r aw ay from  versus along riparian  corridors, but seed ling  stages w ere not 
affected by o rien ta tion  (excep t for seedling em ergence in a w et year). Seed size had variable 
effects on seed and seed ling  stages, but conflicts w ere m inor w hen considered  w ithin the contex t 
o f  the appropria te  environm ent. In riparian habitat, seed size had a w eak positive effect on 
seedling g row th , but had a strong negative e ffec t on seed survival and a w eak negative effect on 
seed germ ination . B ecause predation may be the prim ary m ortality  factor in this environm ent 
(Fig. 6a). the negative effect o f  seed size on survival is likely  to ou tw eigh  any advantage o f  large 
seeds for seed ling  grow th. In slope habitat, seed size also had a  negative effect on seed survival, 
but had positive effects on seedling  em ergence, survival (in  the soil m oisture experim ent) and 
grow th. H ow ever, seed predation  is relatively  unim portant in this environm ent and desiccation  is 
likely to  be m ore lim iting to  seedlings than predation  (Fig. 6b). T hus, positive effects o f  seed size 
on seedling  estab lishm en t in slope habitat should  outw eigh negative effects on seed survival.
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P. virginiana  seed rain was largely  congruent w ith the m ost su itab le locations fo r both seed and 
seedling estab lishm ent, in con trast w ith previous stud ies (e.g .. H oule 1992; H erre ra  e t al. 1994; 
Jordano and  H errera  1995; Schupp and  Fuentes 1995 and references therein ). A s a result, initial 
patterns o f  seed dispersal should be a critical determ inan t o f  P. virginiana  rec ru itm en t (Fig. 14b). 
In slope hab ita t, w here m ost o ffsp ring  are deposited  and  recruit under co n sp ec ific s , naturally- 
occurring adu lt P. virginiana o ccu r in scattered  dense clum ps (Parson, pers. obs.). In riparian 
habitat, w here  m ost offspring d isperse  along corridors and recruit aw ay from  conspecifics. adult 
P. virginiana are less densely c lum ped  and occur in a linear d istribu tion  a long  corridors (Parson, 
pers. obs.). H ow ever, seed d ispersa l in both habitats w as not com pletely  co n g ru en t with patterns 
o f  o ffsp ring  establishm ent. In riparian  habitat, seeds w ere rarely d ispersed  aw ay  from  corridors, 
but this location w as consistently  associated  w ith an increased  chance o f  seed survival (Fig. 1c) 
and an increased  chance o f  seed ling  em ergence in one year (see above). In slo p e  habitat, seeds 
were deposited  under adult conspecifics, but the advan tage o f  this location  w as strongest in 
average d ry  years (see above). T h e  concordance betw een seed shadow s and  o ffsp ring  
estab lishm ent thus may fluctuate depend ing  on variation in ex ternal factors su ch  as levels of 
precipitation  and  predation in tensity .
S u m m a r y : a r e  S e e d  S i z e / N u m b e r  S t r a t e g i e s  A d a p t i v e ?
This investigation  has provided new  insight into the eco logical and  ev o lu tio n ary  influences on 
reproductive stra teg ies for a sing le  species o f  anim al d ispersed  plant. W ith in  local habitats, the 
patterns in w hich  P. virginiana seeds are  produced and  deposited  ap p ear to  be the patterns most 
conducive to  o ffsp ring  recru itm ent. T o  determ ine w heth er P. virginiana  rep roductive  traits are 
currently  adap tive , how ever, they  m ust result in the h ighest fitness in a  g iven  env ironm ent when
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com pared w ith likely alternative phenotypes (Reeve and Sherm an 1993). In add ition , 
conditions that influence offsp ring  establishm ent m ust sim ilarly  influence fitness o f  the m aternal 
plant, and thus im pose selection  pressures on m aternal p lan t reproductive stra teg ies (C astro 1999; 
Donohue 1999). For riparian P. virginiana , the m ost p lausib le  alternative rep roductive strategy 
(given a resource trad eo ff betw een seed size and num ber) is the production o f  re la tively  few, 
large seeds. R iparian  plants w ith these traits are likely to have few er seeds consum ed by 
frugivores and d ispersed  aw ay from  adult conspecifics (Ch. 2). As a result, o ffsp ring  o f  these 
plants will experience reduced survival and growth. T hus, the curren t reproductive strategy o f  P. 
virginiana in riparian  habitat is likely to lead to g reater o ffsp ring  recruitm ent than  the alternative 
strategy, desp ite  the presence o f  tradeoffs during recruitm ent. S im ilarly , the m ost plausible 
alternative reproductive strategy o f  slope P. virginiana (i.e., production  o f  m any sm all seeds) is 
likely to result in g reater seed consum ption  and dispersal aw ay from  adults (Ch. 2) and reduced 
seedling vigor. As a result, offspring  produced by these p lants will experience reduced  
em ergence, survival, grow th and overall recruitm ent relative to  the curren t strategy. D ifferences 
in P. virginiana seed size and num ber betw een habitats are likely to m axim ize o ffsp ring  fitness 
and thus may be an exam ple o f  adaptive phenotypic p lastic ity  o f  m aternal p lants (V ia 1987; the 
failure to find eco typic  d ifferen tia tion  betw een sim ilarly-sized seedlings from  the  tw o habitats 
indicates that seedlings may not be genetically  d istinct; Parson , unpubl. data).
The patterns docum ented  for P. virginiana  suggest that reproductive tradeoffs sh ift depending  on 
the m agnitude o f  b iotic and abiotic  stresses (Fig. 15). In environm ents w ith h igh levels o f  biotic 
stress (i.e.. negative p lan t-p lan t o r plant-anim al in teractions), the role that rep roductive strategies 
plays in d ispersal o f  o ffspring  m ay be critical in o rder to  m ove offspring  aw ay from  negative 
effects o f  paren t plants. Such conditions appear to occu r fo r P. virginiana  in riparian  habitat. As 
levels o f  ab io tic  stress increase, how ever, the role o f  rep roductive strategies in o ffsp ring  
establishm ent m ay becom e increasing ly  im portant to ensu re  tha t o ffspring  can  estab lish  w herever
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they happen to land. D ispersal o f  offspring m ay becom e less im portant o r  even undesirable in 
these conditions, since parent p lants are likely to  have positive effects overall on o ffspring  
establishm ent. Such cond itions appear to o ccu r for P. virginiana in slope habitat. This study thus 
is the First to dem onstrate a sh ift in adult conspecific  effects from  negative to  positive betw een 
environm ents. In addition, this study indicates that the dilem m a betw een  p roducing  m any sm all 
(i.e ., d ispersible) seeds versus few  large (i.e.. v igorous) seeds may occu r am ong individuals or 
populations as well as am ong species. C ontinued exam ination o f  the e ffec ts  o f  both seed-related  
traits and seed shadow s on recru itm ent is c ritica l to  thoroughly understand  how  plants reso lve the 
trad eo ff between seed d ispersib ility  and offsp ring  survival and vigor. U ltim ately, plant 
reproductive strategies in fluence not ju st m aternal and offspring fitness and  the evolu tion  o f  plant 
life history tactics, but d istribu tions o f  populations and species (e.g .. Janzen  1970; C onnell 1971; 
P latt and W eis 1985; Schupp et al. 1989; B arot et al. 1999).
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F ig u r e  L eg e n d s
Figure 1. Proportion o f  plots detected by seed predators in riparian  and slope habitat (a) during 
three consecutive years, and (b) at three d istances from P. virginiana  canopies, 1996-1998. In a 
Logistic Regression (p-values m ultiplied by 4): Deviance (i.e.. change in - 2  log likelihood if  each 
covariate is rem oved individually  from  the m odel) = 33.87, P < 0 .0005  (Y ear effect); D eviance = 
0.52. P = 1.00 (H abita t effect); Deviance =  0 .25 , P = 1.00 (D istance effect); D eviance = 17.30. P 
= 0.0002 (H abita t*D istance effect). S ign ifican t w ithin-habitat d ifferences in posthoc tests are 
indicated by differen t low er-case letters, (c) Proportion o f plots de tec ted  by seed predato rs in 
riparian habitat at tw o d istances from P. virginiana  canopies and tw o o rien tations w ith  respect to 
riparian corridors, 1996-1998. In a Logistic R egression (p-values m ultip lied  by 4): D eviance = 
13.25; P = 0 .0 0 11 (O rien tation  effect).
Figure 2. Seed rem oval rates (i.e.. % o f  seeds rem oved daily from  detec ted  plots) in riparian  and 
slope habitat (a) during  three consecutive years, and (b) at three d istances from  adult P. 
virginiana canopies. 1996-1998. S ignificant w ithin-habitat d ifferences in posthoc tests are 
indicated by differen t low er-case letters.
Figure 3. D ifference betw een the percent o f  large and small seeds rem oved by predato rs from  
plots in riparian and slope habitat, 1998. In a  paired  Samples r-test; t =  5.35; d f  =  17; P  <  0.0005. 
Significant d ifferences from  zero are ind icated  by asterisks.
Figure 4. (a) Proportion  o f  P. virginiana seed lings that em erged p e r p lo t at th ree d istances from  
P. virginiana canopy in riparian  and slope habita t, 1997 -  1999. In a  G. F. A N O V A  (p-values 
m ultiplied by 2); Ft. 330 =  4 .24 , P =  0.03 (D istance  effect); F3, 330 =  7 .26, P  = 0 .002  
(H abitat*D istance effect), (b) Proportion o f  P. virginiana seedlings tha t em erged  per p lo t along
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and aw ay from riparian corridors in riparian hab ita t (all plots located  5 - 15 m aw ay from  P. 
virginiana  canopies), 1997 -  1999. In a G. F. A N O V A  (p-values m ultip lied  by 2): 115 = 6 .67,
P = 0.03 (O rientation*Y ear effect). In both A N O V A ’s, plots in w hich no seedlings em erged 
w ere excluded to obtain norm al d istributions, but e rro r variances w ere not equal across groups. 
S ign ifican t w ithin-year o r w ith in-habitat d ifferences in posthoc tests are indicated by d ifferen t 
low er-case letters.
Figure 5. Percent o f P. virginiana  seedlings that survived per plot in riparian and slope hab ita t (a) 
during  three consecutive years (in K ruskal-W allis tests (p-values m ultip lied  by 18): X : = 0 .38 , P 
= 1.00 (1997); X : = 22.32, P  <  0.0005 (1998); X 2 =  35.98, P < 0 .0005  (1999)); (b) at three 
d istances from P. virginiana  canopies, 1998. and (c) at three d istances from  P. virginiana 
canopies, 1999. S ignificant w ithin-year o r w ith in-habita t d ifferences in posthoc tests are 
indicated  by different low er-case letters.
Figure 6. Percent o f  P. virginiana  seedlings that d ied  per plot as a resu lt o f  predation o r 
desiccation  (o f all seed lings that died as a result o f  one o f  these factors), in (a) 1998 and ( b )
1999. In W ilcoxon Signed Ranks Tests (p-values m ultip lied  by 4); Z  = 5.83; N = 48; P <  0 .0005  
(1998 Riparian); Z  = 0 .033; N  = 39; P = 1.00 (1998  Slope); Z  = 2.17; N = 37; P = 0 .12  (1999 
R iparian); Z = 6.25; N =  48 ; P  < 0.0005 (1999 S lope). S ignificant w ith in-habitat d ifferences are 
indicated  by different low er-case letters.
Figure 7. Proportion o f  P. virginiana  seedlings from  three sizes o f  seeds that em erged from  
pro tected  plots in riparian  and  slope habitats, 1997 -  1999. In a G . F. A N O V A  (p-values 
m ultip lied  by 2): F ^ u  =  4 .9 7 , P  =  0.015 (S ize e ffec t). S ign ifican t w ith in-habita t d ifferences in 
posthoc tests are indicated  by d ifferen t low er-case letters.
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Figure 8. (a) A verage  rate o f  height g row th  (m m /day) betw een  em ergence and  1 w eek o f age 
for plots o f  seed lin g s from three sizes o f  seeds in riparian  and  slope habitat, 1999. (b ) Average 
num ber o f  leaves p e r 4-week-old seed ling  for plots o f  seed lings from  three sizes o f  seeds in 
riparian and  slo p e  habitat, 1999. S ign ifican t w ith in-habita t d ifferences in posthoc tests are 
indicated by d iffe ren t lower-case letters.
Figure 9. A verage  rate o f  total seed ling  grow th (above +  below ground m g/day) fo r plots o f 
seedlings from  th ree  sizes o f  seeds. Seedlings w ere m easured betw een em ergence  and (a) 10 
weeks (seed lings p lanted in 1999; see T ab le  3 for M A N O V A  results), o r (b ) 13 m onths (seedlings 
planted in 1997 and  1998; both years com bined  because g row th  did not d iffer). In a G. F. 
ANOVA (p -va lues m ultiplied by 6): F :. |35 = 10.05; P <  0 .0005  (Size effect); F,. 135 = 3.62; P = 
0.35 (Y ear e ffec t); F,. „ 5 = 2.49; P  =  0 .72  (H abitat e ffec t); F,. 135 = 31.69; P <  0 .0005  (D istance 
effect); S ig n ifican t w ithin-habitat d ifferences in posthoc tests are indicated by d iffe ren t low er­
case letters.
F igu re  10. (a )  P roportion  o f  P. virginiana  seedlings in tw o  w ater treatm ents tha t em erged in 
protected p lo ts in riparian  and slope habitats. 1999. In a G .F . A N O V A ; F t. U 3 =  3 .08; P = 0.081 
(H abitat e ffec t); F K U3 = 4.57; P =  0 .034  (W ater effect); Fi. u 3 = 3.08; P = 0.081 (D istance 
effect); F2. 143 =  7 .47 ; P = 0.001 (S ize effect); F|. u 3 =  8.12; P  =  0.005 (H ab ita t* W ater effect), (b) 
Proportion o f  P. virginiana  seedlings in tw o w ater treatm en ts that survived in p ro tec ted  plots in 
riparian and  s lo p e  habitat. 1999. In K ruskal-W allis tests (p-values m ultiplied by 8): X z =  0.21; N 
= 88; P = 1.0 0  (W ate r  effect, riparian  habitat); X : =  9 .39 ; N  =  59; P =  0.018 (W ate r  effect, slope 
habitat). S ig n ifican t w ithin-habitat d ifferences in posthoc tests are indicated  by  d iffe ren t low er­
case letters.
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Figure 11. Proportion  o f  P. virginiana  seedlings from  th ree sizes o f  seeds and  in tw o w ater 
treatm ents tha t surv ived  in pro tected  plots in (a ) riparian  and  (b ) slope hab ita t. 1999. In K ruskal- 
W allis tests (p -values m ultiplied by 8): X 2 = 6.44; N  =  20; P  = 0.088 (W ater effect, slope habitat, 
small seeds); P > 0 .50  for tests o f  all other hab ita t/seed  size com binations. S ignificant w ithin- 
treatm ent d iffe rences are indicated by different low er-case letters.
Figure 12. P redaw n xylem  pressure potentials (PD X P P ) o f  P. virginiana seedlings at two 
distances re la tive  to  adult P. virginiana canopies in riparian  and slope habitat, Ju ly  1999. In 
K ruskal-W allis tests (p-values m ultiplied by 3): X 2 = 14.46; N = 20; P < 0 .0005 (H abitat effect);
P = 1.00  for d is tan ce  effects w ithin habitats.
Figure 13. P robab ility  o f  seedling  establishm ent (i.e ., percen t seed su rv ival/day  * germ ination * 
em ergence * seed ling  survival) for small (< 5.3 m m  d iam eter) or large-sized seeds (> 6.35 mm 
diam eter in riparian  and slope habitat; 1997 -  1999. P roportions obtained in the seedling location 
experim ent w ere m ultip lied  by ratios obtained from  the seed  size experim ent (i.e .. sm alkm edium - 
sized seed proportions and large:m edium -sized seed p roportions), and w ere averaged betw een 
distances and  habita ts if  differences between sizes w ere not significant. M edium -sized seeds 
were not inc luded  because seed survival and germ ination  estim ates w ere not ob tained  for this 
size.
Figure 14. (a) P robability  o f  deposition  o f  processed  seeds (i.e ., seeds w ith  fru it pulp rem oved by 
frugivores; h a tched  bars) and seedling  establishm ent (i.e .. percent seed surv ival/day  * 
germ ination * em ergence * seed ling  survival; w hite and  gray  bars) a t tw o d istances relative to  P. 
virginiana canopy  in riparian  and slope habitat. D ata from  all years w ere com bined , and  were 
averaged betw een  habitats o r  d istances if d ifferences d id  not approach sign ificance, (b ) Estim ated 
num ber o f  successfu lly  recruited  seedlings p er y ea r (i.e ., average num ber o f  seeds per p lan t *
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percent p rocessed  by frugivores * percen t deposited  * percent seed ling  establishm ent; all 
num bers may be overestim ates because inform ation on total seed  survival was not availab le) at 
tw o d istances relative to P. virginiana can o p y  in riparian and s lope  habitat.
Figure 15. H ypothetical diagram  o f  the relative im portance o f  seed size and num ber for seed 
d ispersal and seedling establishm ent o f  p lan ts grow ing in con trastin g  environm ental conditions 
(i.e., environm ents with relatively large b io tic  versus abiotic effects).
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